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Snapshot: 

WHAT FLOOR?: ,;. ,,.,;,.,: 
in Nunn Hall and the NaiUral Science 
Buildina an: getting a facelift. This reno
vation5 encompas! siJ. elevators through· 
out the two buildings. Paae 1. 

FEATURES 
ACTION: NKU thcoue m,j.., Holly 
Doyle and Angel Wuellner haven 't per· 
formed in a play at NKU, but they are test· 
ing the Cincinnati theater scene this week. 
They will be in Wah Kuhlman's play, "No 
Deposit, No Return" premiering 
Sep(ember I and 2 at Gabriels Comer. 

The play •s being directed by Mary 
H&a$, who graduated from NKU's theaoe 
department in 1973. Page 5. 

PULSE 
ELVIS LIVES: Mony 

a.,.,.,,.,;oo X studeo" ~ 
prefer music from the r 
1960s and 1970s. a musi· 
cal era before their time. 
And in many cases so do 
their older counterparts 
agree. Was the music beuer in the 1960s, 
or is it beller in the 1990s. Pqe7. 

SPORTS 
HANDS OfF: After winning their 
third straight regular season Great Lakes 
Valley Conference title, a fourth will be 
more difficult, with the addition of two 
soccer powers to the conference, Southern 
Indiana Univenity and University of 
Wisconsin-Parbide. Page 11. 

ACED OUT: Bomog ini~'l' Kmy 
Lewin will set the Division U service aces 
record this year for the Norse. Page 11. 

ROHNE RUN : The first annual Brian 
Rohne Memmoriai5K run drew 179 runners 
and was deamed a success by Northern 
Kentucky University cross country coach, 
Steve Kruse. 

Jeff Johns, 34, of Bloomington. Indiana 
won the race with a time of 15:09. 

The top women finisher was Laura 
Helmick, 14. of Fairfield. Ohio. She finished 
54th overall with a time of20:50. 

Chris Fitzgerald, Brian Rohne 's best friend 
finished 9th. 

Flashback 

Boothe stressed team 
work and preparation for the 21st 

century in his "State of the University 
Address." Boothe also said a marketing 
plan would be put in place to better promote 
the umversity. 
•Students lost access to lot J, as it was 

turned 11110 a faculty and staff lot exclusively. 

Best Copy Available 

r herner 
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Investigation Ongoing In Phone Scam 
Hy Chris Mayhew 
Managing Ed1tor 

An investigauon into the 
unauthorized use of phone ser
vices has nabbed 13 students, 
and i~ still ongoing, Dean of 
Students Bill Lamb said. 

The calls were made by stu· 
dents living in the residence 
halls, who during the 1994-95 
school year found a · way to get 
around the normal billing 
process. 

Lamb said he would not dis-

ciO'Ie the amount of all the phone 
call! that were made. but \lid 
not everyone involved has been 
caught. 

"We knew what had been 
adm•tted to was not anywhere 
near the amountofcallsthat had 
been made." he sa1d. 

Calls were made from almost 
every section of e\'ery dorm, 
sa1d Chris Boggs. a resident 
8SSIS!ant 

" It wasn't secluded to one 
area," he said. 

Lamb said calls were made to 

1·900 num~r\ and to place~ l1ke 
Lumgton. lou•w ille. 
Columbu~ and other places m 
~urroundmg ~tate \ 

Northern Kentucky 
Uni'ICT\LI)' authont•es 
became aware of the 
JX>'l ~ ib1l11y of long d• ~
tance phone calls 
bemg made illegally 
whenarise mthcuni-

phone bill, Lamb nid " I don't 
want to put a dollar amount on it 
II was significant." 

Accordmg to a 
nouce placed into the 
mail bo~es of student~ 
livmg m the reSidence 
halls lastspnng,4p.m 
on May 2. 1995 was 
the deadhne for stu
dents to be able to self· 

~:::~~dphone b•l l ~ was Bill lamb ~~:7: a1~ ;:ak;r;~:!~ 
"There wa\ a \ub~tantial lentency by the dean of students 

mcrea<;e m the long di~tance office 

Of the 1] studen t ~ v.ho Jdm1t 
ted to makmg the call,. the num 
bcr and the amount of !he ,all\ 
made by each \IUdcnt varied. 
Lamb \a ld. 

''There v.cre people who m<~dc 
two call~ up to people who made 
20-~ome calh. Three to four of 
the calls v.ere SIO or lcs<> f hc 
h1ghest was way m the hun· 
dreds. There were two to three 
in the hundred~ and one m the 
high hundred~." 

See PHONES. Page 4 

Food Company 
Leaves Students 
'Very Pleased' 

For Whom The Bell Tolls 

By Diana Schlake 
News Editor 

Northern Kentucky University students, wel
come to the world of fast food . Just about any
thing the fast food connoisseur could possibly 
crave is almost as convenient as attending class. 
because fast food is now on campus. 

In the mood for pi zza? They've got it. 
Health food? Salad bar? They have that as well. 

A potato bar. sub sandwiches and entrees with 
s ide vegetables. are just some of the foods that 
can be found in the newly renovated Main Street 
NKU food court. 

Since opening this semester. the new food 
court. operateC: by Gardner Merchanl, has had a 
steady s tream of business. 

See FOOD, Page 2 

Ceramics Close 
To Construction 
Structure Funded 
For Life , Safety Concerns 
Jason Everett Hall 
£ucutive Editor 

Sooo there will be a new building on Northern 
Kentucky University's campus. Const:ruct.ion for aS 1.5 
million ceramics/sculprure building will begin in early 
1996 and should be completed within a year, said Mary 
Paula Schuh, director of campus planning. 

The new ceramics/srulprure building will be built on 
Campbell Drive and contain 14,(XX) square feet of 
spaoe. 

Sculpture classes arecwrently on the first floor of the 
Fme Arts Building. 

"Sculpture is in a tiny place not big enough to do 
anything," said Barbara Hooghton, chairperson of the 
department of the art department. Because of the lim
ited space and equipment, student can't wort the scale 
and range expected of them, she said. 

Ceramics classes are currently being held in three. 

See CERAMICS, Page 4 

Freshman Jennifer Hunter swings a hammer In an attempt to ring the bell. This circus-like event 
was sponsored by the Activities Programming Board as part of their back-to-school eventslast 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Group Looks To Get NKU To 'Participate' Not To 'Watch' 

WORKING HARD: Mary Chesnut, adviser of Activities Programming Board (tar right), works at APB's booth dur· 
lng the first week of school. APB Coordinates approximately 150 events eact'l year. 

Am11nda Titlll' 
Stuf!Unttr 

Some student.'> h:ne nmhmg 111 do 
during long ~ tretche' betY.ccn o.:IJ"~-'' 

but the Activitie~ Prograrnnung H\lJrd 
has :oome rdea.) to hcl11 till 'Hlrth~·rn 

Kentucky Um1ef\ll) \ludcnt\ tulll'lhl' 
fatl~>eme~ter 

APB pl3th and llllJllcmcnt- .lflllfll\1 · 
mate ly I ~0 e~enh .t )\'.tr 

The) tr) to o tter .t\' tl\ rue' that "dl 
&et a ~tudent murc un ol1 rJ "uh th~· 

.1.chool. ~>a td Mar) Chc-.nut, \PB .ul11 

"A lot of \tudcnh ~o~.tntto ll.lf\tnp.lll' 
ilhtl'ad o f JU~tv.JII.:h ~o~hat'-. ~~~~~~~ un 
~he \ Jid. "People v.ouiJ r.tthl·r ll.lfllll 
pate than 1o1 .tt\·h J ~·oml.'dtan ' 

Some ol the J\'tiiiiiC-. pl.tnnnl 1111 
tht~ )t'Jr 1ndudc ~htldrcn' ltlkn-. 
~o~htch )hov. m thc lmlt'r-.tt) Cl.'ntcr 
TheJter, o.:umed) -.huv.-.. \Ju,tdt''l 
0\.toberfe\t , the 8 Ull\.,rur.· I J'hton 
Shov., Northern "o•d \\~·\'\._ \thlt'u, 
Spmt ~•ghh JnJ Jl om~·,,Jntlllll \h·d. 

APil .tho Ofi!Jni/C' phtlhl~r.tphl ,,., 
-.wrh llll ~o:Jmpu' I h• ph,, ) 'h 'I 
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NEWS IJiana Schlake 
Vnn l:.d1tor 

~72-~260 

From Page I 

FOOD: Group Offers Plethora Of Choices -----
"In two weeks. the Food Service Timeline 

"The 'i tudenl \ are very plea~ed;· 
a1d Brad Woodroffc, a food set 

vice dm:clor hclpmg out dunng 
the tran 'i tt!on period for Gardner 
Mcrchanl "We are .,.cry pleased 
a' well'' 

The company i~ no Slranger to 
serv icmg food for studenls on col· 
lege campuses. Gardner Merchant 
•s '" operat1on across the Un tted 
States. They have contracts on the 
Untversity of lllmoi s. Chicago 
and Cneghton Univers1ty. 

The translt•on has gone smooth· 
ly. "It's gone ve ry wen:· 
Woodruff sa•d. 

There have been on ly a few 
problems or delays . 

"The food cans '" Landrum and 
Albright will be up and running on 
Monday," Andy Meeks, the gener
al manage r of operations for 
Gardner Merchant at NKU. said 
last week . 

"Comt ruet1on of the lilth 

weren'l (;Ompletcd for 1he 
Wednesday openmg date 
ln 'itcad of 1 makcshtfl carl. "'f 

opled to wa1t unt1l Monda y and 
donnght ." Mceksutd 

The cart m Landrum will he 
m operauon from 8 a.m. 10 X 
p.m. Albnght's cart will he 
open from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m 

Mam Street KU '" full ) 
operational, but the constru~.: 

11on 1s not com pleted , Mcd. ' 
~a1d . 

" In two weeks, the construc
tiOn will be fim shed." Med. ' 
said. 

In the food court, hungry ~ tu 

dents and faculty can fmd P1 aa 
Hut. Bl1mpie 's and Taco Bell. 
as well as a salad bar. 
Spoodle 's, the potato bar and 
Dunktn ' Donuts. 

If healthier food is preferred 
instead of fast food entree s. 
vegetables and soup are also 
available . 

construction will be 
finished." 
-Andy Meeks, of 

Gardner Merchant , on 
the timetab le for total 

completion or 
Northern Kentucky 
Unh ersity's eati ng 

areas. 

Chu.:l-..cn. lol\agna, and green 
bean' arc o1ho bemg 'erved to 
non-L\\1 lood people 

Laura Stm,, a former 
Profc,,tonal l·ood-Serv ice 
\1ana~cmcnt employee, IS 

nutcd about the changes that 
ha-.e happened 

" h (Gardner Merchant) is a 
lot better than PFM." she satd. 
" I love 11 here. ll1ke the man · 
ager. He \ vcr) cooperative. 
Uc l 1~tcn~ to us." 

May 1995 
NKU Aw.uds food 

sfrvicc contract 
aw.uded to G.udner July 1995 

Merchant Gardncr Mcrch.lnt 
t,lkcs over food 

service from 
Professional Food 

Management 

service areas in the 
University Center 

Gardner Merchant's contract expires June 30, 2000 
Source: Gardner Merchant and staff research 

Vld V1dovicht The Northerner 

August 21, 1995 
Grand openi ng of the 

MamSti'C(!tCafe 
McDona ld 's to open 

thisw~k 

Convenience Adds To Overall University Eating Experience 
Highs and Lows 

tn NKU's Main Stroot Cafe 
Restaurant Brings Employees From Highland<Heights Location 

LOWS 
Bllmple's : S"Tuna Sandwictl 
Dunkin Donuts: Regular 
Pizza Hut: Cheese Piua 
Taco Belt Express: Bean Burrito 
Main Event: Entrees vary daily 

HIGHS 
Bllmple'a 12": Seafood and Crab 
Dunkin Donuts : 10 donut holes 
P izza Hut: Supreme Pizza 
Taco Bell Expreaa: Burrito Supreme 
Main Event: Entrees vary daily 

$2.69 
$.59 
$1 .i9 
$.59 
$1 .50 

$5.65 
$.99 
$2.49 
$1.49 
$1.95 

SoUJ"Ce: Gardner Merchant 

Vid Vidovich/The Northerner 

~ 
the premium yogurt 

By Sean Townsle~ 

StaJ!Wriur 

Debbie Wallingford and M•ke Dimera 
sat in the Uni vers1ty Center basement 
cafeteria making ~mall talk and ealing 
food from McDonald's. 

As of Friday, McDonald's hadn' t 
opened. but a temporary unit was placed 
outside. behmd the lower level cafele · 
ria. 

"Actually \.\C hkc the little thing." 
Wallingford said. "We thin!. its cool." 

Faculty and staff 1-1ere treated to a 
sneak preview Aug. 21 when !he doors 

GOURMET 
COFFEE 

were opened, and samples of food from 
all the new eateries were unveiled for 
the fast food connoisseur. Many stu· 
dents have eaten in the renovated cafe
!eria for the first time already. 

''It is more conven ient to eat on cam
pus," said elementary education major 
Sean Jones. " I would probably still cal 
here if it cost more." 

Jones said he also likes the conve· 
nicnce of the location. 

" I g\1 down there, eat lunch and wri te 
a paper," Jones said. 

Other students have a tough lime with 
the new concept. " It seems complicated 

upstairs. so I have never been up there," 
freshman Luke Bogner said . 

Sophomore Jonetta Mason said she 
doesn't have a car, and it is necessary 
for her to eat on campus. 

"The cashiers were so friendly," 
Mason said. " It didn't bother me that all 
the work was not done." 

Marvi n Sands. an employee of 
McDonald's, said he is looking forward 
to working at the Nonhem Kentucky 
Universily location this year. 

"All of the employees came from the 
Highland He ights location." said 
McDonald's manager Mike Graziani. 

" It is more conve· 
nient to eat on cam· 

pus," said elemenuuy 
education major Sean 
Jones. "/would prob
ably still eat here if it 

cost more." 

-SeanJooes 

GAR.DNf. R. MER. II ANT 
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Collect Tuition Later In the Summer, Administrator Says 
8y Diana Schlake 
Nr'Mtf,flrtnr 

If Carla Chant:e the v1ce prc\lcknt 
of admmistrat1on had her way. the 
students of NKU would not have to 
pay for the fall seme~ter 1n July 

" I wam to serve the net"ds of the 
students, and one of those needs ;, 
allowmg them all summer to work. 
and pay for the fall quarter when 
cla~ses start instead of paying m 
July,"Chancesa1d. 

As il stands. tho~ ~tudem~ who 
had pnonly-registcred 111 the ~pnng 
quancr, have to pay for the fall quar 

tcr hy July '"~ nu~ year di\"C'\ 

\tar\('{1 alter p.l)'m"nt 1\ due unA up: ,. 
lh;!l " rnl( full month 

aflcr payment 1, due. A 
month the ~tudcnt~ could 
be u~mg to make lhe 
money needed to pay for 
lheclas~•.Chancesaid. 

"We d1d 
n:Karch:· ,he a1d "We 

X"vi('r l mve"''Y requm;, penplc 
who pre ~fll\tCr to pay ooor hrle>re 
Aug"~, cvcnthnu(lhcla\\C\\IM1at 

the cn<l of Augu\t. \a1d 
r1flany Stcwan. an mfor 
mat1on ,peciah\t at Xavter 

On the other end of the 
spectrum, The Umvenlly 
of Kentucky hn the pay· 
ment schedule Chance 
would prefer 

looked at 1 ~ m~t1tutiom UK \tudcnt' pay a 5~0 
and found that five collttl Carla Chance conftrmauon fee before 
ell tm or nftcr the fir<;t day of cia~,." Aug. 2. and the balance • ~ due Sept 
Rtght now, we are m the maJonty 6, two week, after claw~\ \tan. \atd 
We arc the earhe~t to collect the Li~a Colhn,, an a\\l~tant rcgi\lrar 
money 

One Singular Sensation 

for rt'Jill\ll'tltton at U K 
l K \tudcm, come from arotJnd 

the 'oiiOrld." \he ,.,d The whole 
..:on~cpt and demographics are ~ 
d1ffercm that we devised a payment 
method that works well and sui~ the 
~tudent "We haven't had many 
complamts. It works for us. th11 is 
alii can say" 

Althouah the fall payment is a 
problem. Chance consider! the tim· 
1ng of the payment for spr1ngquaner 
to be really bad 

'December i~ really the month I 
really want changes," she said. 
"Student~ don't need to worry 

Ben SpiiZIThe Northerner 

Members ofTheta Phi Alpha kick their heals up during the "NKU Street Dance" In Norse Commons last week. 
The dance is an event coordinated at the start of each year by Northern Kentucky University. 

,_ 

"n E ~-iT 0 ~ S I U 0 E Nl S : 

Macintosh computers 
are now on sale. 

about paying for ,pnng quancr 
dunng finah week They don't 
need to work more to make more 
money. they need to work le\ 
and study more to earn better 
grades." 

Chance IS workmg on change~ 

with Paul Gaston. NKU's prov~t. 
for a fall 1996 deadline. 

''This time nut year we hope to 
have the new payment ,chedule 
1mplemented."shes11d 

Gaston will present the findmg\ to 
NKU Pres1dent Leon Boothe. who 
will look over the1r findmg\ and 
make the final de(:islon 

\tudl'nH drm 'tnud to 
Wf'/'1"1: uholll flllyinR jot 
~prinR quartl'r dunn~ 

final.t "Kl'f'k They don't 
need to "ork more to 

make more money. they 
need to work less and 

study more to earn bttter 
wades." 

·Carla Chance 

Power Macintosh" 7100(80 w/CD 
&HB R.-tJI/lO(NB bard tint-,. 

Pou:er PC 60/ proa!:S.'1Jr CD-R0.\1 dm e. 
J5"«JJormomlor, .tt,boardandmou.se 

Macintosh ~838 w/CD 
8.'tiBRAJV50tWBbtmilht' Of,'0\1 Jrn 
J)a;/oriW)t'fUQr.ie.htltlrd , .... .,, 

q/u'tln')tlltr't"llb+. I 

~-think )OOr llfewoold be vastly unproved if)oo possessed this knowledge: a suJgie payment lor 3 montl~.just thu1k, if )00 had a computer, yootl 
Macintoslr computers are 0011 available lor Je.. than the already al!ordable get )00! homework done laster Then )OOtl ha"' plenty of time lot the 
~udent pnces. What I more, w1th the Apple" Computer Loan and 90·1lay more important things m life. An'f'l'dy, ••'re sorry to Ap 1 ~ 
Deferred Payment Pian', )00 can take horne a Mac"w1tl1out havu~g to make disturb yoo Macmtosh The IJOI''" to be yoor best: p1e-

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call 572-5142 

PersoNII LllaerWrltet' 300 
lmtr~mlll~" ~lal 
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CERAMICS: Construction Close Dollars Permitting 
ln.,ml'il~t·l 

non h.u\1.1•,.•~ lk\.'C~~•hit' trarkr
th.u .m.• m vt'f) f'lll'lf Cl.lOdiiiOO. <.;..huh 
... ud 

'"'Tk\ Ill'( at lta.~r 2:" \~ar.. oM. m 
\l'r. p!lllf l'l'lfllhll(lll, and~ lll.ll '>'onh 

tunhl=r 111\~Ulk'lll m rc~nr.H &huh 

\OUJ 
Jnrt~IJRik:I'Wtrt"fl'ICafii!Ot"tc 

tcmptnt). 'arJ Lcoo 801.•th<' . 
Pre\Kknt of 'l;f<l 1lw' dftx"t~ of tmlr 
have r.U.cn thc1t toll on the tra•'"'· 
JklOthwd 

The ll'alkn al<i(l lad. vcntlla!IOO. 
wd Ana Enttland, cnwn~~:\ proft,<,(JI'" 

"One of lhc 1\ar.ards of day and 
ceranliC'II'\daydu5t and 'A hat we have 
tn thr mukn '"a ~ltu.11Klfl wtthoot 

\(fill .1!1• n. '1'1< 
C"la\ du !~; ~~ ulk:t" , a lun 

1h'<t'a'!t. ai'Kl ~I'll'""" ._, (ll.'ll\cr·, lunjl . 

ln!II<Vlll-.at.! 
\lth..l\l)lh 11 \.11.~ ~t'llf' Mthclnp 

f!l'llcr\ hill)!. lnjjl.md ""J \ht v.A• 
wrl\:cmcdnlt~'lllllhl'l'l""'h'hl\tlllll 

"'" hen tl'l<lU)Ih rhr tra1lc" RK' lurNd 
efl'd un It:. \1lllll' •IU<knt• nup:hl 
qlll',hnn v.hcthcr 11 \I.~ m1lht.'fl hmld 
cnp:t.~.lkl~ 1\tf"~;ttalllK;\/"'u\ptuTl'..:la•• 
e• 1\ rttdcd on 'IKl"• UllliJlU' 

Appnmmard.,. t'l •tlkknh arr W. 
cnp: ~"' da•<te• and K~ \ludc:nt~ 
arem\C\IIpt~ ..... ,th'IOffie<l\Crlap-
J"'I"i· Houghton <.aid 

EJ«aU'Ie '<l ft'"' •tlJdmt\ Y,.II\IC!Ual 

1~ ht tillmll da' m rhc: 
~'(:rilmK'' ulpCUft: t-nkt 1 'lt"tfl"lt; ''" 

dnll• lt'tJ II mtjlht he loc\1 rl!ht~ 'uh 
ll"\:1' v.crc JU't drt~l fnlln tht un 
mulum 

It •ruJenr' thmk the <.;'Ctarm'\1'""-ulp· 
lurrda.'\C'(•Ul!lO<"tflt'cln[l.l,mttht 111 
the tr.ulcl' \\OI.IId lrle 10 fallthrtlU[I.h 
tlx>flOilf'(ll"~athcb.ll.la•r.thenv.c'll 

keep lhcm. lloop:htm "'Ill A' far a' 
droppmg l-cramK:\1-culplurc from rh(o 
~.:umculum, ltooghton \aid \he tlr• ...,.., 

"'Tlm ''a um\CI"ill). lnd um~m11~ 
ilJ't dc~OI\ art C(llllprthcn\n( 
and lho<.c rv.o program~ art en abour 

~'(f)' unwmny an departrnmt ~' 
~~ rountr).'' o;~ UJd. 

PHONE: Long Distance, 1-900 Calls In Question 
From Page I marrer ''gorou•ly The um•er.lt} v.ouldn"t haH a b•ll." Kephnger 

lamb ucd that at I hi\ poml cnm· v.anl\ to g<'l the moot') fron1 thJ' \acd 
mal charge\ haH~ not been brought mc1dcnt pa1d l'oa~.:~ · Kcphnger al~o ~acd hi.! lrli'W a 
agam" anyone. The 1 :\ ~tudcnt~ are Lamb \aid thai NKU authon11e• couple of people who charged up 
makms re\hluhon could tell from the y,.ay rhe phone phone bcll' m the area ol S600 to 

Some faced mmor academic bell wor~• which numben were $700. and rhat he al~o lncw some· 
rcsrricllom, Lamb sa1d called. but nor who called rhcm 01'11' "'ho called 1·900 number\ 1llc· 

Lamb would not ~pecify the di~c "'We \tatted matchmg up home· ~ally. 
phnary ~tctions or academ1c re~tric· town~ w11h ~tudent\. and \Omcumeo; Keplmger ~aid thai he had not 
t•on~ taken, hul d1d say that no one \O.Ould actually <.:all the number-; and made an) calls him~elf. and wa~ 10 

has b«n expelled from the uni\Cf<>l· a~k them who I he) knew at NKU. no wa) 10\0]\·ed wuh makmg an) 
ty and \Omeume~ lhC) "'ould tell u~... unauthori7ed phone call-.. 

Some violatoN \'.Crt roommatcs, Lamb ~a1d Rcs1denual Life Dcrcctor Patt) 
Lamb sa•d Lamh ~aid that the call~ \'.ere not Hayden ~a•d ~he could nor sa) an)· 

lamb sa•d he thmks the .problem made \O.Ith or char~cd 10 anyone'<. thlllJ;. more "'1\hout brea~mg ~tu 
probably cmanatcd from one acce" code' dent'> confidennahty. 
~ource. and that the srudents proba· "Thc<.e people v.crt able to find a Ha)de:l sa1d thai she could not 
bl) used rhe same way to get in. but v.a) to maJ.c the call\ e\eO though g1\e out any names of pt'Ople 
he IS not surt the) -.hould haH~ been blocl ed," 10\0hcd or from where 10 the re~1· 

"They learned 1t from other ~tu· Lamb \ald. "They did 11. and knc" dcncc hall~ the calls "ere made 
dcnrs:· he sa1d what they "'crt domg when the) dcd from bccau~ of stuc:knt confiden· 

Lamb sa1d he was not at hbcrty to 11 tcalit ) 
rtlea§C rhc names of the people " We suit don't ~no.,., how the) Lamb said that he has not dcc•dcd 
1nvohed o r the phone numbers did u." "Student~ have rold us how .... hat 10oilt happen ro the pt'Oplc who 
mvolved. because that cs confiden· they did 11. and the) told u~. and we ha1 e not come fof\\ard yet. and that 
ualmfonnauon. ha .. e ta~en step~ rhat we hope has he will make !hat dcccsion when the 

"'My message to students is to taken care of the problem." 
"They certainly would not reeei \C 

the same kind of leniency granted as 
if they would have come forward by 
May2," Lamb said. 

md1cate to students the seriousness Jeremy Keplinger, a srudenl "'ho 
ofthu mauer. because regardless of lived in the residence halls last year 
how innocent th1s may seem. how said there was a number that could 
prankiSh perhaps it may seem, It's a be dialed wh1ch was illegal that 
senous maner." Lamb said. '"And it would not show up on the regular ··But anybody who self-repons 

will obviously get more leniency 
than if ir were uncovered by the 
investig:uion," Lamb said. 

poss ibly could be treated as a phone bill. 
felony." "'There wa'> a number that you 

The umvers1ty is pursuing this could charge 11 to your b•lt and you 

Let's get down to business. ~ 
Consider FIDELITY. 

")'01.1-Unlbletoetllnd 
(ll.l'()pen HouM, 
01811y(1Ufrtsumeto 
FlOehty Investments 
Attn J StOIJi.hton 
Mall Zona KNGA 
200 Mattllan WI~ 
COwllton.IIY 41015 

Th1 s could be the ftrst step in your 

terrific career path at Fidelity Investments•. 

Intrigued ? We hope so. If you're e 

dynamic, herd·vvorklng indivlduel with 
en entrepreneurial aplrlt . there cou ld be 

a piece f or you at Fidelity. 

PART-TIME FINANCIAL SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 
B LUE ASH SITt: 

At Fidelity tnvastrr.-nts our F1neociat Sarviu 

R~esentathlea love whet they do. and for good 

raason They work fot the lerg-t privately held 

flnenc'-ol aervleea or~nhtetlon in the country. 

where the learning end cerHr opportunltiea ere 

endleaa. Now for the r-uy good ne.....,s F1dehty is 

lookong for part· tlme dynamic telephone reps .• hke 

vou AI e ~rt·tlme regular (28 h ou,_/.....,eek). you 

wort be ehg1ble for some great benefits, ~t'!cludong 

paod vecet•on end hohdeys, p8rtl8i tumon raomburse· 

ment. and F1dehty"s outatandong retirement plsn (of 

you work 1,000 hours e veer) Ali 11 takes 11 e strong 

Interest in the flnenclel·servlcal Industry, en effonoty 

for •nbound customer servoca. and a ....... nnngnesa to 

be trained Th•s opportumtv •• too good to peas up 

Fidelity ~ lnllfl51ments· 

F•dthty lf1Ytllmen1S 11 cc tnm•tlld to c"Siong a d•vers•l•ld 
envoronmtf11 and proud 10 be an aqual opf)Of1un•tv employe• 

Make Big Bucks 
Call $$$ 572-5232 

Join Our Business Staff 
The Northerner 

KU/Univcrs•ty Relations 

Brian Henderson (right) from Henderson Music and John Westlund, chair of Northern 
Kentucky University's department of music survived the recent heat wave to oversee the 
delivery of 16 pianos tor use by students and faculty at NKU'a muelc department The 
Planot, valued at more than $200,000 are on thr .. year loan to the unlvartlty. 

Employment Opportunities 
II yoo are a .studenl loo~ !Of W()(k. lhe loUo•Mng .100 opcnii'IOS at We.stem·SOUihern L•le 
insurance and 1ts luli·serv.ce real estate company. Eagle Proper'11eS. may r,t your dass 
Sch('(Juie Both Westem·Soulhem U!e and Eagle •re located m <~owntawn CIOConnatt 

0 Pmonal .. itloryTtlepkonelnlerwiewm
, 4 P051110nS 3 e•clllsNefyE"'JJ"II-speiilung 

1 bM>g\1 .. Eng1511 & P.tl 
· a.o,gu .. em~ e~peeted 1o <:ondud 

!)flone onleMeWS on Poktl 
· Hou-.Mon-TIIv-. 4pmto8pm 

Com puter Operator, Co ·op
·1o....._q 
• Hour• Mon-fn. 330 pm to modnoght 

0 Orim/Mainlenanet-

0 

•miJttl'l-900ddtMngr~d 

· Hou-. Moi'I &Wed 4pmtomidnogl'lt,Set..8emto4pm 

We o!ler en excelent wolary end the oppofi:Ynify 1o work In e chelen~ng. 
growtn..onenledentefpmeposrtionecltoaer.r.entiQ)IIndongrangeolcuatome-. 
tnlothe2 1atcentury 

lfyO<J .,.lnr-red In anyotlhM•JIOIIIJoM, piN•• f«wttd 
,_- ruume with HIMy ltaeoty 10: 

~ H=.=::.. ..... 1 ... __ _ 
\Wslem-SW:Ileml.Jte <100~~~ ~IU.k 

Open Monday-Friday 
7:00 a.m.-7p.m. 
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Playwright Gives NKU Students Chance to Shine 

Photo concrrbuted by Karen Ham••ton·LaAosa 

PROUD OF OUR PLAY: NKU alumna Mary Haas, director ot "No Deposit, No Return ," stands with play
wright Wall Kuhlman in front ot the Gabriel's Corner marquee advertising the play's opening on Sept. 1 
and 2. Two NKU students, Holly Doyle and Angel Wuellner, star In the play. 

Recipient Dedicates Award 
To Friend - Dale Lawver 
ByGabrielleDion 
Ff!atuul Editor 

Linda Sheffield brought Dale 
Lawver back to life in the heans and 
minds of the education depanmcnt 
last week. 

Sheffield dedicated her Regent<; 
Professorship Award 10 Lawver at the 
President's State of the Univer;ity 
Address. 

" I just really liked him as dtpan· 
mcnt chair," she said. "lie was 
alwaysverysupponivewithgrams." 

She said he always made sure .she 
had time to dedicate to her gmnt.s, 
even if it meanc having her teach 
fewer classes. 

Sheffteld m:eived grants to help 
middle school scudents. She coonli· 
nates a program !hac encooragcs them 
to pursue careers in math and science 

"She is very dedicated to funher· 
ing math educacion," said Connie 
Widmer, a friend and fellow profcs· 

Sheffield was helping to build che 
math education program at Northern 
Kentucky University and in !he com 
munity. Widmer said. 

"She accomplishes a lot (in the 
math education area),-an amazing 
amount," Widmer said. 

Sheffield said this was another rea· 
son Lawver was so helpful to her. 

"He was a fighter and 
always fought for this 

departmeflf. He always 
wanted what was best for 
teachers and studems" 

-Linda Sheffield 

" He -was always pushrng to have 
the late~! rn technoiOj!,y that teachers 
needed," ~he 'i:Ud 

Widmer ~id ~he remcmbeN a umc 
when Lawver put a n01e on 
Sheffield'-; door. The note said that if 
what Sheffield was doing was 
tmponant to her. then rt wa§ impor
tanttohrm. 

"Dale was very supportive of any 
pro.)CCI that any faculty member "as 
mvolved m," Widmer ..aid "You 
nev~r ftlt lrkc )OU "-Cte bothcnng 
htm. t-lewasalwaysgenumelyincer
ested rn what you -were dorng.'' 

Sheffield ~aid she agreed. 
" He wa~ "omcbody chat always 

had trmc Jorfacuh).'' \he said. " llis 
door was always open. I JUS! thmk 
weallnrisshtm. 

" He was a fighter and always 
fought for this depanmenl. He 
always wanted what was best for 
teachers and students ... 

Theater To 
Put On 
Musical 
Comedy 
Uy Sarah Crabb~ 

Staff Writer 

Comedic~ are nothing new 
Ancient Romans -were viewing 
them in therr theaters 2.000 
year~ ago. 

One of the olde ~t of thco;e 
comedrt~ "as wnnen b) the 
Roman pla)wright Plautu~ 

Hrs .,ork r~ the basis for the 
musical comedy. "A Funny 
Thrng llappen~d On The Wa) 
To The Forum," presented by 
the theater department at 
North~rn Kentuck) 
Unrvcnuy'\ Marn Stage 
Theater from Sept 28 through 
Oct. B. 

"It's lil.e man) comedies on 
television. particularly those 
that are ver)' ph)~ical," said 
Joe Conger. thairper$On of the 
theater department and the 
show'sdirector. 

"There are a lot of mistaken 

Catherine Wheel Plays With 
Edge; Fugazi CD Low Priced 
By Dan Adams 
Stalf\Vnttr 

CATIU: RIN•: wu.:.:L••• out or 4 
" UAPPV DAVS" 

Catherine Wheel's album, sarcru. 
tically titled " Uappy Days," has rut 
obvious edge tort, but rt doesn't grl 
bogged down m metal chorcb 

The begrnnrng hck reel.~ of redun 
dan! heavy metal rrffi~. yel ptfM~ 
tencc pays off as the song MX.IIl 

JUmps 11110 a more melodroo'> lfil.rhr 
tron. 

The auuars snnd out a darl fort 
bodtnl sound "h1le D~tlm\on·, 
vocals help to ~tecemuate chc l(("llll 
the album 

The mus1c offers cr~atr\C combt 
nauons owhtch frequtntl} de\lr;Ue 
from any prescnbed path Sonas 
such as "Judy Stanna At The Sun" 
v.-tll make you y,onder if you are sull 
listenina to the same album 

If thts appeals to you, I suag st 
that you add thts band to }OOr rnu~r 
cal hbrary. 

Standout tr.u:ks rnclude "God 
lmtde My llud," "Krll M) \nul 
" llole" and " l~at M} Du~t "nu 
ln~IISI II\ e fo " 11h: lau.:r ot 
y,•hrch fe111ure~ I& v.hr\pered d1vru' 

.. l(;AZI •••uut ot4 
" KFI> MEDICINF"' 

Marntarnmg thcrr mtegnty, and 
upholdmg a \IJm.'c .,ht~·h the) ha\C 
tu~en toward the mu~1c mdu~tr). 

IU[!illlllfiCr\ thcrr l<ttC\t HCJtHIII, 
"Red Mcdrtrnc" 

Wuh the nN of comp31:1 dt~·\ at 
a hearty 1-tll"i,u "J' refrc,hrntt to 
find un al~rn at a rea..on.1blt" prKe 
tlf II~~~ 

lkHud ol "' \ltd. produoron 
t.toun..l. tjUlll I'>ITUIIlllllllJ &Utl&r\ and 
~.;rt't'~.;htnt 't"al' pre'>t'nt 11 rlt" 
\IIJht~ 

l'he N" Jlklt~urtar "re•tlr lo• 
UllliiUI Ul U<.h '411111 )CI altlllliC\ 
the rnu.r .. · llcnlllll'\ too Jb\tra .. ·t and 
!he ROl\t\ 100 drSOtJIIUled 

11m h,l) ai""I)S been lhe case 
'With fUJII.ll. but JUit 'ft. hen II sctms 
tt\ere ts no ordtr, they e tabhsh an 
uplx'at hold oo Utlh} hatnlOfll<:!l 

Q, era II. tho: album pre-.rnt\ \uhd 
wnjt\Ol tht:,.l!IK: J.cneral h~rmathlr 
"hrdt I tt!j:MI h t.uuou~ llil·r.: 1\ 

on,• t'\H"jllr•lll hi tlu' I h~.• plea~mjl. 
I) UlkhtrMil'll,ll<. ht!k dttl) uti d 

I llfl'll'l' \~,ene' "hKh )trld' 
pll•lllhlll,: h' ulh "tth .tdual 

\lngtng 
Fugan\ late\! \Cnture, "Red 

o\ledrnnc,·· 1' u mu\1 "-llh ~·urnnt 
fan\ h " JI\O recommended to 
!ho-.e unfJ.miliur "rlh !he mu\ll: 
But be .,,tmed.tht\ tnU\Il: r~rt{lt ror 
l'VCI)OflC 

CATCH Til E FOLLOW
INU BANDS o-. 'II IFSE 
DATES 

Boq!.ia 1\lpe, "ttl hl: pl.t~ 
mg on Sept 2nd .tt 'hrri. St 

lntenuti{)ttal("al'em/\1'\\lll.m. 
K). 

Ill!! ~IK>" "r\1 hc.')!tll .tmund 
h p.111 und l'nd at I <~.m 

The band~ anendmg o,o far 
are: Pale Halo, MiddJe Eanh, 
Johan \\rtndow and Fugue. 

Th.isde wt\1 be appearmg at 
Suds)\ on Sepl 71h \\tlh 
F.ai"A ig and The Capt<.ttn 
Woodc.·rallc.'r 

ll\1,;'1\' \\Ill he ttll'l't'l'UI'M.'l' l1 

o11 \c.•pt Hth at Xa\ tc.•r 

llll\l'NI) \(.\ll\.,;'llftddtr;c.JI 

HI 7Xh7 lor tntlll' mhlfln;t 
11onl 

NKU Alumna To Direct Play About Vietnam 

8 y Gabrielle Olon 
f'alr4r'r Edrtor 

Thuter maJon Holly Doyle and Anael 
Wuellner hnc=n't had a chance to ,hme m the 
'POtlrf!ht of 'lorthern Kentucky Lnr ... emty'~ the· 
atc=r ln\tead. thc=y are senma an opponunrty to 
~hmc= rn the= ~pothght at a Crncinnatr theatc=r under 
the= rhrel:tron of an NKU alumna 

''I'm ..,ery etcrted about rt," Hau utd. "It's 
just a lo..,ely ,plice of life. It'• a very mtuttrve 
play about what happen~ to a famrly when 
tra1edy mtkn" 

Doyle urd \he Irked that th" i~ the frrst lrme 
the play hn been JKrformed 

Doyle 1\ a \Ophomore who recer..,ed a \Cholat· 
\hlp for theater but ha~n't been rn any 'IKU pro· 
duct ron~ 

Thc=y are performmg rn Walt Kuhlman'\ play. 
'''ojo Dcpo~rl. 'lo Return." the frr\1 m a trrloay of 
play' ahout Vretnam. premrurnJ Sept I at 
Gabrrc=l\ Cornc=r m Cincinnati 

Doyle \ard he 1\ enJOyrng both che play and the 
playwrraht 

"It was really rntertstrng." she sard. "And 
Walt' really cool. He' a nrce 1uy." 

rhc= play ., berng drrected by \1ary llaa\. a 
1971theater araduate from 'lKl She ha~ drrect 
ed l:l>n~to~ntly ~rnce then 

Wuellnu, al~o a \Ophomorc, ard th1~ wa~ a 
&ood opportunrty for htr She Irked getttng the 
chance 10 aud1tron away from NKU. Smce there 
are ~o many theater maJor~ at NKU, 11\ difficult 
to act ca~t in 'chool production~ 

llaa\ o;ard 'he didn't know that Doyle and 
Wuellner went to NKlJ when ~he ca~t the duo 

'They are \'Cry talented women who are gomg 
to do very "ell someday," Haas ~a rd. "They take 
drrectron beatuifully. That '<; 90 percenc of rl." 

Kuhlman sard she agrees. 

"All of my fam1ly will bern from out of town 
to ~ee rt ," Wuellner ,a rd . "I'm really glad I'm 
gett ing this chance. It 's really helped me boost 
my self-confidence." 

" I concur wrth Mary," he said "They ha ... e Kuhlman urd he is pleased with the actrt~scs 
and Haas' work. brrght future\ tthead of them." 

The play rs about a famrly whose o lde't o;on 
goe' to the Vietnam War and ends up mr~§rng rn 
actiOn. II\ about how the famrly deal<; with rt. 
Wuellnero;aid. 

" Mary ·~ a wonderful drrector with years of 
eJ:penence.'' he \a rd . 

\\-uellncr pht)§ the oldest daughter and Doyle 
pia\' the o;on'<; fiance. 

Kuhlman , a Vietnam veceran. said che play rs 
unique tn b<=cau.se rt deal\ with a different ~ide of 
the war chatl<;n'c talked about much He <;aid rt's 
a 'iUbJeCI !hat i\ really clo<;e to hrm 

WE'VE GOT MOORE: Women's studies professor Bonnie Moore teaches the course 
"Women and War" this semester after teaching at George Washington University, California 
State University and Harvard University. She hopes to perform her two, one-woman plays 
about ethnic and sexual stereotypes, during her visit to NKU. 

Professor Proving Skeptics Wrong 
n~ (;abrit>lle l>ion 
ft·,munhlrtor 

lll.ltuUC Moore <;rud ~hc ~~ u~mg 
hl·r pia). "Rc\enge of the 
\\wncn\ Studre' l"ml'e,~,'' 10 

gel b.t1.l at CH't')'OIIC .,ho drd.n't 
!.!I.e her c.tn.-cr dKliCC -.enoosly. 

1\lrl(lf\' 'J).'nt man) years tra.m· 
llli to be 1111 a..:tre\\ wid ~d ~ 
"J' lnr,truK'd "rth the role~ ol 
""lllt."n rn theatrr . .,hrt·h motr\al 
t."dherco"mcherllla)' 

\ , ... u rrudauneJ fcmumt, 
\kon: ,,uJ '~t'Jltk.' "amed her 
rlt.Mttlt'\pt'\tlwldrn!OC'R'\prctlor 
hc.-r "ur~ \I~ .,J.1t.1 ~lplc lntd 
\tlll"ll her that hrr"trl."f'ukl no.lC 
tx- tal,~n nou,l) 

\h~ 'Ull Rl!\t'll&f tll the 
\1.,\fllt"\1 ' Studrh Proft',';(V., ~~ a 

hwnoruu~ look 11 "hat rh hl..e to 
afemmt)!intheclas'ir'OOffi 
\1oore came to I'Oont\em 

Kentlk:ky Vnt\erstt) thts )Cat 
alter t~lli:hma 11 U.m iU'd 
l'mH~NI) Cahform.a Stat~ 

liiiH'r\11). GCIIfl!ll' \I,J\hlll~lllll 

liiiH'I II) ollki Ill the \e.'llk'\tl'rJt 
\eJ pm~ram, "hc.·rc 1>rnk''>l~ 
tl'itdt urlllthlkn.•IJiulWllfll."• 

Mr .... oe hll:.&hrn~ t.,., ..nt {111:!. 
111 the •Lb.' "-•~rll.·n allll \\.1.r' thu• 

semeSter. She ..ard ~he hopes to 
pcrfonn her ,.,..o, one-.,oman 
pia}' herc, mdudmg "Rc\engc ol 
the Women·~ Studrc~ Profe~" 
and one called "P:b~rng," "hrch is 
aboutJC"I\h \tCI'COIY!X'' 

She "nMl' !he plo~) whrle at 
Cahfnnua Stale "hen "he "a~ (lfle 

of on I) J. fe" Jc" r~ J'l'Ople 111 ttliC 
to"n, rull.l "udtnt~ m<Kk com· 
menb all Ll~e tunc, o,he ..atd 

1 thought rt "ould be u-clul to 
h.t•c J./1 ~nten.unrni pre'>t'ntaii<Mt 
olethnK,tt'~'ll)l_.,,"\l,lOI"e...ud 

J.koutttliC rta) 'lla ~liiJ " 
JeJ/ltlt." lknl), J J"Wic\ IT 

tnHll\ed m htnna foflk~. \JkJ W 
1\tntm,t<'\lm.,,wlmg~o~.l•mrthrllj: 

1101 "1th the Je" r.Jl l.'t'll'rutlwltl\ m 
(i\\"ater(.'u~<..:mnall"'llh..'\1111~ 

hrrpla) 
Tht) I) the ftntume l''r h\CIJ 

m the Mrd"ht,'' Moore ~11d 
''llu!t I I ~fell atn\Oiph«t for ..... 

Moore wd :J\e hled ha\ ma 
older, "orlrn11 .,(Kilen 111 her 
da,~o~.••. rather than )tlt.lni\"r 'tu 
dc:nh Llr.u •ho: lwd Jtii.Lf\anl .,hc.1 

"ere lll<lfl.' ... hdcc•ed lo '"U''' 
.lht.otll "hr~.h \hi' "·' ll'&htll,: 

1!..: .JI\tl II\ tol tuo.I,;ILI\ fU.U,JU 
!( ,1"\.t!.'Idl"'a'"'"l .rJ\c ..uJ 

1lie I.'OIJJ'Se. "Women and War," 

lool~ at ho" "antme and "omen 
ha•c uflccted e;~Ch other and 
~·hanged ht~tOI). Moore 'rud 

lliey tra1.·e hl~tOI) from the 
Arncri~·an Re\olution:lr) War 
through modem ,,,uc~ hl.e 
"0\l'ICII I!!OIIIg 10 the Cttadcl. \lliC 

'"" 'The opponunll) to wme to 
NKl tu te:k:h gr\l'~ her "rrllng 
tune and J. dwk·e to bnng J •tmng 
femtm't da." 1,1 th1' {'.lT1 ot the 
l:OWIU), ..he ,,u,j 

lt\n~o:etobcne.vCulo.:tnn.rtr 

v.hr,h ha' a artat thmrni 
"l'tlk'n\ l:llllUilUIUI) .. \he .,J.It.l 

(.i,·umg tht• J"''>lll<'lll .,;t, an 
lit.llltV 1"\."l.'.W..C tlk-rt' "Crt ffiJII) 

.,omen ,.llfllf'CIInll lur the J'l.l'<>l 
bl'll'l,\he \oolld 

··v.e 1\l.ed her eneTJ} and enthu· 
~ta.,.m,'' Bent) wd abouc ., h) 

Moore "as lured "When y,e 
atherustdforthepostl10n,"-ehst· 
ed rripOil~tbthtiCII tot the jOb) 
\he\ alrtad) t'\Cttded thJt" 

Alter the la~.·ult) brt.>.U.IJ\t 
.,1\.:n.• 1\.toon.· ,:J.\C a 'l'lt'~·~h. 

ii~'IU) ,,nd. 'I ~lt'tl phtlllC 1aJI\ all 
dJ\ 1•\fl~ twm l.11.uln ~J.) rn,: 
'>1<lllll: "J'JP't'dl. 

'il'll:rcJ.lh .,.urhtlll"\!Ui,;ollt 
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•The Music 
·:;.Of The '60s 

·.and '70s 

-~ M aybe the tabloids are rigbl. Maybe Elvis t ~sn:~~~i~~;:w~~ound Dog'' in some 

He might be managing his post·monem megabucks 
from an underground meuopolis. 

Perhaps the mighty side-bumtd 
one is master-minding revival 
campaigns for other musicians 
who have "crossed over the river." 

~ , Being dead is in these days. . 
1 Possible Presley clienls who have 

been elevated to hero status are Jim 
Morrison and Janis Joplin. They 
cou ldn 't take it with them, but 
they've made up for lost time since 
joining St. Peter 's camp in the 
clouds. Somebody's got to pay for 
the upkeep on the Golden Gates. 

"Light My Fire" blares from 
donn room CD players. Tie-dyed 
T-shins. clunky leather sandals and 
old anny jackets have !>«orne sig· 
nature garb for Generation X. A 
reverence for the non-commercial 
is paramount to many '90s college
age students. 

"Money doesn't mean as much to our generauon," 
said senior Jody Christerson. "The baby boomers 
have a real corporate memality." 

In this regard, it is the sins of the parents all over 
agam. Hippies of the '60:. defied what they labeled 
"The Establishment," which mcluded every breathing 
soul over the age of 30, regardless of bankroll. 

However, one missing element of the current youth 
rebellion is n01iceable in it's obsence- the peace 
symbol, a mandatory decoration for all '60s gom1ents. 
That's what the whole thing was about back then
peace, love ... maybe even faith , hope and charily. 

Flower children, as they were labekd, have been 
blamed by succeedi ng generatiohs for Problems "'free 
love" might have caused. Not mal\)' people attend 
'90s rock concens 'ol.eanng a wrealh of daisies and 
nothmg more. But really, other than loo~ing 11 httle 
ridiculous, what hann did it do? 

'!I i Very few words were '"blceped" off Commerciallut· 
' waves in the old days. Showing siJni of ill-temper 

; :::;'~ra~aev~n! '~b:sov~,~~u:n!:r~~~n~e~ ~~:~~ 
lmprovtng your kanna. 

t "I was 20 years old when I discovered the Beatles," 

¥ 1f:~~!~p~~n~~io8:,:~~~~-m~~!:~::; ,':e~:~~:cK~~: 
1 !' bttter than a lot of current groups. Tfiey were JUSt bet· f ter musicians." 

PULSE 

Photo llluttratlont 
By Tim Curtlt 

Singer thtnks 
people m their 20s 
1denufy with 
Woodstock people 
because of their 
p a r e n t s 
"Generat ion X is 
the "6(}., all O\er 
agam. Just look at 
the clothes, he 
said .. 

"'A dollar was can't play 11 because the language is offensive," 
worth a dollar Lu1hersa1d. 
bad. then:· sa1d "We can'l e\en tell a good JOke:· said WRFN DJ 
..enior Robert Hi ll. Paul Foegle. " Because if the punchline has "booze' in 
"'Times v.ere more n. we ha\e 10 l:l.} 'adult be\eragc." Who's gomg to 
cc mfortable . laugh'l" 

They v.crc freer and people v.am tO relive 11.'" Is 11 an) v.onder kid~ of tod:l.) v.am 10 revisil more 
Yellow, red, blue and purple were b1g colors m the opllmlsltc ume~? 

'60~. f-lowing ha1r. bells and beads v.ere symbol~ of So where w1ll ·w·~ icon Jerry Garcia fit into the 
freedom, and a connection to a ,unpler "'a) ofhfc 'chcme of thmg~'! Ha~ he been granted media 

Today·s "alternative" group~ favor black, br01o.n Immortality? If '-0, v.tll he be s1ghted pla)tng Santa 
and green. Combat booh, Clau) Jl the Florence 
,\1ohawk ~p1kes and p1erced Mall? Perhaps ' Inquiring 
noses resonate a different ''A dollar was worth a dollar back mmds" will r,pot h1rn a1 

no.~~1e~;;~el~~a} i' nega- then. Times were more comfortable. ~~ck~n!~;:h!:11~~~b~~;;; 
11\ie:· :.a1d undedtred .. w- They were freer and people want to .... uh Prmch'> D1ana 
dent M11ton Cargile Jr_ " It \ relive it.'' "Time v.dl 1el1. The 
not about lO\iC and romance Grateful DeJd \\ere '>0 
and hope for the future.. eRobert Hill popular m-and-of- them-

carglle 1:. concerned sel\e" 1hat they cro .. sed 

a~~;~du~ie~~t~on ~' a-------------- ;;~:.~~ 1 sa~:~;~~~~:h,:r~ 
lieutenant mthe Air Fon.:c. and he Jgrce:. 10o11h me," he progrJm director for\\ EB"- and \\ PPT, the Pomt. 
sa1d. "What can )OU thmk \\hen there's a group called "The) called them>el\e; Dead lie-ad-> 
Public Enem} 'l "In all the-.c years, the) ·\C onl) had one top 10 

" ll1ke Bo)~ 11 Men. II \ J combmatmn of '60\ rcL·ord. but the Dead wJ~ the h1ghe'>t gm, .. mg band 
mu~IC, !he PIJttcn and !'at) Dom1no. It gne' )OU that 1\lurcJ the road m the bu,me'' 
'-Oillethmg to 1dcnt1l) \\Lth. It S,l\t'' )OU hope, and 11 " It l·an't be cJIItd no~talg1a bccau')C the~ \\eren't 
you don't ha\e hope, )OU d\ln't ha\e anythmg." there, but }oung people real!) like cla,\ll' mu~1c. 

Jo Luther, program d•rcl"tor of WRFN, ~aid ,he I\ The} '\e been expo~ed to 11 allthetr lue.. h~ thc1r par
fruSITated becau~ DJ \ can't pl;ty a lot of the current ents. The1r 1denmy \\llh the Wood~tock generation •~ 
popular songs. J p~ycholo&ical thmg. It ~eetm lile \uch J great ume 

"People ~-all up and 'J). "You ,uck, p1g~. Play th1,, to them-.1 tune of freedom ." 
or pia) thai · The) \\Jilt to hear rap mu~1c , but v.e WEBN had m bcgmnmg durmg tho,e m1.1mou~ 

7 

limes, m late 196 7. There \\ere \ el) fe\\ ,IJtJOn'> on 
the FM band bad: then. Toii\Cr ~a1d. 

"It Started out a~ a da;\ll:al mu~1t: ~tauon. ov.n~·d b) 
a m1111 named Frank Wood'> Sr.:· he \:lid. ""tit, ~on, 
Frank Woods Jr .. ""as JU~t out of college and loolmg 
for somethmg to do. so he ~;arne 1n ~e\eral hour' mthe 
late e•enmg and pllt)ed the mu~u; he liked 

"He pla)ed groups 'ol.llh ~1mple name' hke Cream, 
the Stone~ and The Who. Requc''' came pounng 1n. 
They \\iere so popular that b} 1969 EB' hJd changed 
to ItS present fom1at ol cla\\IC rock 

'"We ~till play those groups. "90\ ne.,..~·omer' ha\e 
slight!) more odd name' like Toad The.> \\et Sproclet. 
Better Than Ezra and lloot1e \nd The Blo"'ti'h" 

In certatn re~pccb dJ'>~Il· rock. J' popular J' ll 1\. 

cukes a back seat to countn nlU'-Il·. e\l'll lor t\\Cnl\ 
somethmgs. · · 

"Country mus1c 1\ huge," Toh\er 'J1d. "One out ot 
evel) four \lai!On\ I~ COUnt!'). It 1\ b} tar the b1gge'-t 
fonnat 

"L>nard Skynard and the Eagle' "'ere mnuenced b~ 
Count') mus1c." 

"My 1mage of old countr} mu.,.l· "'a' tw.mg Jnd Jll 
that."" ~aid \lana Maffe). J tran,temng JUnwr twm 
Southern State Commumt) College m Oh1o. '"But u·, 
not hke that any more 

"All m) fnend' h'tcn to 11 If, hk~· J l-~lmbmatton 
of the be~t r<)(:lr;. group .. \\llh -wnc ot 1hc S,ICJ.t 11ld 
countr) Mngef\ It ha\ J llcJt Ill II .. 

" When I v.a\ J k.1d, I 'at on the 11oor ol J llltl\ I\' 1hc 
Jter IO 'ce Eh 1' 111 "Ja1lhou'\' Rlxk. JnJ I 'till hk\· 
countr) mu~1c," 'l'tllllr Judnh \larl,berr~ 'J1J 

" \1) fJ\iOTite rt:JpUlJr \llfii!' mJkc.> J '~lU] ,I,Ltellll'l\1 
I h~e 'You Are \h Lad~· .mJ ·1 D1d It\]\ \\.1~ fhe\ 
are romantll." 

I t'~ prett) '1mplc \went the.> fi'Nil\e Jllll forget 
Jbout the nes,Jtl\l' That·, "'h.u the\ "r\' ,,1\llliJ 

III!Jr lhat up there J,um Jtm ll•rn l:h 1., 1 

In Their 
Opinion 

FAMOUS QUOTES 

It .., t'll,)h'r ttl ut~da.>tamill 'wtwn by 
/l.)tt'nw._q ttl If.\ mll.)it than by htam1_.q If.\ 

lmt~qutr__qt' 

·Marcus Fabius Qulntllian 

"1:\fu.•ll' u'tll1it•.l au~a!l.from tlit' .wuf tht 

du.>t ,,, tt1t'nl'imlll)t'. 

·Berthold Auerbach 

~~~~ f"c'l!Jtu• tlu J''l.'t flt't m t•r.ta r,, 
fl'turn hilt but tlittt u,· /lull Jm,f m 

uftdt dtrrt"tlt'tl 11 J't'lllt.• h' tilt' luturt· 

·Calvin Coolidge 

~:fllpp!t',l 'lfl' /t1,1t .•frt'tl'- rtlll.•'!llt'flliflll.i/ tl.• 

,Jupht'nf,, 

·Sam Levenson 
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Chrl Mayhew 
Mcmosmll Edttor 

Jerry fo'loyd 
General MmwKrr 

Editorial Polley 
Allun 11ned edltonals ~ lhe tA~ opinion of the membert of the 

l:.(h!l:llial Board. TM North~rMr editoritl pap(J) are wnuen by and for 
the tudcnL~. fkulty, and staff to provide 1 forum for ditcuulon 
Student , f.culty, staR' and lldmini~lTit1on may subrn11 lettert durinJ rea
ular buSinut how'l or by mail. AJI letters mUJt Include the tubnuuer's 
name and a phone number wheft: they can be ruched. The letters are to 
be typed, and a mu.mMn of 300 words. TM Nortlttrntr tUer'\'U the 
riahi to edit all letters for apc.Utn.J, lf'I"'IJ1\ltlC&I and libelous mon. 

You Don' t Know What You 
Didn't Have Until It's Gone 

When you walk into the University Center and get the urge 10 
grnb a bile to eat. stop and think about whm your choices were 
J a~t year. 

Suddenly images of cold pizza lert under sun lamps for hour; 
on end with unknown foreign toppings come to mind . Don ' t 
forget slimy salads. half-baked potatoes and my<; tery dinners. 
All thi s from our old friend Professional Foodservice 
Management. 

It was truly sad to see PFM go. Yeah ri ght. 
Gardner Merchant food service with its franchise mini-fast 

food <;hops and McDonald's will help make onhcm Kentucky 
Un iversity's campus a more lively :md livable campus. 

When they opened. students for the first time were able to 
head towards the University Center in search of a bite to e'at and 
not be afraid that their meal might bite them back or just walk 
off their tray and scurry 
across the floor. Who would have 

tl~:!n:tu;e~:t u~~~o ::~~ thought it. We11 to s top 
for lunch to go eat at some the various university 
fast food eatery off campus. adminis trators from 
Now students will not be gloating too much over 
vacat ing campus in search of what they helped pro-
ed ible food. vide to the s tudents, it 

Hold on now. that means wasn't the m . 

~~r1:r::,d~~~~a~~o!0!~.! r~~ ----------

two hour lunch breaks in between classes. That could mean 
more people might start getting involved and expanding the the 
activities available to them on campus. 

Do you know what that sounds like'! 
It \!.ounds like the beginning of real campus living at NKU. 

And you thought that could never happen at N K U. 
All of this could be the result of the new food services com

ing to NKU. 
Who would have thought it. Well to stop the various univer

sity administrators from gloating too much over what they 
helped provide to the students. it wasn't them. 

Students have been screaming for new food serv ices for years 
now, but nothing has been done about the problem until now. 

The administration's attitude always seemed to be: "Why do 
we need a new food court. That costs too much." 

Yet in the long run , a student crowd please r like the ne w food 
cour1 will help this campus grow by keeping the students sati s
fied and on campus longer. More people will be attracted to 
NKU as a result. 

NKU would cease to be the university that is the second , third 
or last choice of colleges for many of its students. 

Students wouldn't come here just because they flunked out of 
school somewhere else and their parents made them move back 
home where they could keep an eye on them while they com
mute. 

Prospective students would choose NKU becau~ they really 
want to go to NKU. Maybe not just because NKU has a new 
food coun. But it looks as if the new food court might be just 
the thing this university needs to tum it into the vibrant, thriv
tng university it could be- instead of the prison it is. complete 
with dull slabs of concrete that stand in deso lation while stu
dent\ just go to class and go home as soon as they can. 

Call Tht Northtrntr Sound Off Lme at ~72-~772 anysime and leave 
a messagevoicing your opmion 

The sound off line is offered as a pubhc fomm IO Nonhcm Kentucky 
University students. facult y and staff 24 hour~ a day. 

Callers may address any issues happcmng at NKU, local or nation
al issues. Callers who lea\e their names wilh 1heir recorded message 
will have their call printed as a leiter 10 !he editor on the Viewpoint 
page. All calls are subjcclto the \ame ednori al policy as wrinen edi
torials ate Which iS lOCated at the tOp Jcft COmer Of !hiS r~~~t't',.. "It 

The Northerner 
1-:ditor in Chid: Eric Cald"'ell 
Executhe Editor: Jason Hall 
Managing Edilor: Chris Mayhe"' 
Production Editor: Tim Cunis 
Specia l Assignment Editor : John Bach 
Ne"'s Editor: Diana Schlake 
Features Editur : Gabrielle Dion 
"Accent" Editor: Doroth) John~n 

Sports Editor : Brian Steffen 
Photograph) 1-:ditor: Terry Renaker 
Cartoonist: Sean Kelter 
Computer Designer: David Vidovich 
General Mana~:er : Jerry Floyd 
HusinessManager: Lynettcllill 
Ad Manager: Avery Woolfolk 

Starr Writers: Amanda Tittle, Sean Townsley, Sara Crabbs. Dan 
Adams 

Th~ /l."onhtrntr IS a member of the Associated Collegiate Pres! and 
lhe Kentuck) Intercollegiate Press A~sociauon. 1bc paper is pub
hshed on Wednc~)S throughout the school )ear, 1uth the exception 
of school hohda)~. The offices are located 1n the Unl\ .. ers1ty Center 
Sune 209 
Phone numbers General: (606) .S72-S260; adven1smg: (606) .S72-
S232; ed110r· m·chief: (606) :'i72-~712; fnx (606) ~72-5774. 

North Poll 

A Youthful Reflection 
On An Old City 

Is Paris All That? 
10 Ill the t.ppenina place~ and Nbb«f 
elbows with all the fashionable 
people. 

Jason Ha ll w~nc •o f :u'::,te ~;!~ w~~ 
E.ucutivt Editor fashionable aa she wu, lhe said she 

thouaht people who wore 
uncomfortable clothina just to be 
different and stand out were .. stupid." 
She said we ahouklstand out and be 

A h. Paris. How many of us have different with out mindl. 
laid back in a ifUIY field, looked up I thouaht that waa ab10lutely 
at the sky to wal(;h the clouds float profound. 1be next time I dreu from 
by, and wondered what would life be my fuhion no-no collection. I'll tell 
like if we were living in Paris? myself, " I refuse to allow my 

Of course. we've always fantasi.ud individuality to be spent solely on 
about living the Bohemian Jifutyle, my wardrobe; I will save it for my 
full of dreams and talent. in a studio thinkina." 
apartment in the he.art of lhil famous In aU aeriousncu:, that il preuy 
cityofktve. deep.. 

Maybe we didn't ao because we One of the things I found 
didn't lcnow the language or our J)lZticulifly interesting ~ 
inhibitions wouldn't allow us. Or, fellow's view ofyoungpeopleatone 
perhaps, we dkln't ao because it's ju.at of Paris' more frequented ouldoor 
too dun expenaive. cafes. He told of how they 

I'm not a travel agent, so I can't con areaated with their hopes and 
tell you how 1o fulfill your dcaire for drums, wri tina deep and profound 
PuiJ, but I do know a way to aet a enaya, dyina to be "dia<:overed." but 
wteofParisianlifc. ac:tina uif they oould.n' tc:arelca&. 

Because my te~vlsion can pick up I aueu we've always looked 11 
only foW' channels, two of which are Paris' good upec:ta and wilhod we hrtd 
Public Bro.dcut Service &tations, and them. I have to admit, I think it 
the other two don't come in IOo well- would be wonderful if there were 
-I've been wak:hin& PBS proa;rams. cluaten of UttJe cafes around here 

Sure I min "Seinfield,,. "60 where we co uld mina:le with 
Minulea" and ''The Late Show" with fa1hionable and creative poople , 
David l..ettennan, but J've follnd that eachanginJ our ta.lenu:, ideu and 
10me of the proarams on PBS , while philolophy. 
tduc:ationa.l.aretsuertaUlin&· However, we don't really need a 

1be Olher day, I walched a very Parisian W e 10 share thoM thin&•· 
Uuiahtful documentary on Pariaian 'That's partly why we attend this 
life. PBS went ama with an elderly innit ution of higher learn in&. 
man u he toured the city he once Nonhem Kentucky University. 
ktved u a youth. Besidea, aoi na to eolleae il 

Despite hil aac. u a former l.ndder probably cheaper than livina in Plria. 
bavin& connections with current And, hoperully li ke Paria, we'll 
Parisian inaidcn. our toW" guide went always have PBS . 

What Do You Think Of The New Food Court? 

BttkJ htkelt 
Ju.nlor .............. 
"Loob nice. Hate the fact that they 
chanaed from Cote 10 Pepsi. They 
have more nriety, but they took the 
heakhy food ... 

Nikki F.nsminaer 
SophOOlOfe 
B10loay 
"Bentr ~<lfiety. butle~\ heal! h)." 

-
, 

u 
Joe Sanders 
Fre§hman 
En11~rm1 

" II 'lhl• l11lm;llt. " 

Slaty Williams 
StmOf 
PhyS1(:) 
" I love 1t It\ 11\tlf\' v~net' " 

Aaroa Drall ... • • ...... 
Phylit;t 
"lt's a nke ctw\ae." 
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A MESSAGE · ·RoM THE PRESIDENT .... 
There arc two continuing concerns that I have about sexual harassment. The first is that the rights and privileges of all persons involved in cases of 

alleged sexual harassment arc carefully preserved in all University actions. The second concern is that NK should not and will not tolerate sexual harass-
ment. 

Leon E. Boothe-President 

Procedure For Reporting Sexual Harassment 
The overriding goal of thi s procedure is to provide a prompt. equitable, fair, and rights-preserving method of handling sexual harassment complaints. At all times and 

at all stages the confidentiality and privacy of all the parties and proceedings will be maintained. Those who file complaints will be protected from retaliation. The 
Universi ty will seek to protect the reputations of all parties involved and will assure a fair procedure and a fair hearing before members of a panel who are without bias or 
prejudice. The Assistant Vice President for Student Development or his/her designee will act as the initial contact for students who feel they have been sexually harassed. 
All records of the alleged sexual harassment will be maintained in confidential files in the Office of Student Development. During either the information formal proce
dures for reporting sexual harassment, other members of the university community may be informed of the specifics of a complaint on a need-to-know basis. Such persons 
may include University Legal Counsel. Special Assistant to the President for Affirmative Action and Multicultural Affairs. Dean of Students, department chair, or acade
mic dean An annual statistical report of sexual harassment complaints will he prepared by the Assistant Vice President for Student Development. The report will not 
include any information which may identify any person involved in an alleged sexual harassment incident. 
A. Informal Process 
I . A student who feels that he/she has been subject to s;exual encouraged to seek the assistance of the Office of Student Development. If the student chooses to report a 

sexual harassment complaint , the Assistant Vice President for Student Development, his/her designee and/or the Office of Student Development will offer support and 
advice on how to resolve the problem informall y. This office will be responsible for guiding the student through the sexual harassment complaint process (see A.2). The 
informal procedure is the first step in filing a complaint. If possible, a counselor of the student's own gender will be provided at the student's request , but in any event 
counseling will be made available to the student. 
The student should begin the informal process as promptly as possible af~r the alleged incident but nonnally no later than thirty (30) days after the incident or incidents. 
Whether this time limit should be extended shall be determined by the Assistant Vice President for Student Development. 
2. The Office of Student Development will assist the student in the following ways: 

a. provide the student with an explanation of the University 's internal sexual harassment policy and procedures and also inform the student she he/she may have other 
possible rights and remedies external to the Univers ity's procedures. 

b. obtain from the student information on the specific nature of the complaint and the evidence which he/she has for making the complaint. 
c. after consideration of the evidence and other information presented by the student, advise the student of all options, available through internal grievance procedures, 

including procedures for reporting academic and non academic complaints, if those procedures might be more appropriate. 
d. help the student articulate how the alleged sexual harassment has made 

him/her feel or how it has affected him/her academically, physically, or personally. e. assist the student to clarify the resolution sought. For example, the student 
may want the offensive conduct to stop, may wish an apology, may request a change in his/her instructional arrangement, or disciplinary action against the alleged 
harasser. 
3. The Assistant Vice President for Student Development sets up a confidential meeting with the respondent (i.e., alleged harasser) to inform him/her about the com

plaint. The faculty or staff respondent has the option to request the presence of his/her immediate supervisor. The student respondent may request the presence of a repre
sentative from Student Government. The informational basis of this meeting will be the complainant's account of the event or events alleged to be sexual harassment , how 
this made him/ /her feel and the resolution sought. A written co'py will be made available to the respondent. 

The purpose of the meeting is: 
a. to inform the respondent of the details of the complaint. 
b. to attempt to recall a resolution to the complaint. 

4. If a resolution is obtained through the informal process, the Assistant Vice President for Student Development will notify the student and facilitate the implementation 
of the resolution. When a resolution is accepted by both parties, the Office of Student Development will prepare a written statement of the resolution. A copy of this 
statement is available to both parties on request. Once implementation is complete, the file will be closed. Records will be maintain confidentially in the Office of 
Student Development. 
5. The student must be notified in writing by cert ified mail if the Assistant Vice President for Student Development is unable to resolve the allegations of sexual harass
ment within ten (10) working days after the Assistant Vice President's initial contact with the respondent. 
B. Formal Process 

1. If the informal process has not resolved the allegation of sexual harassment and the student wishes to proceed, he/she must file a formal, written complaint with the 
Special Assistant to the President for Affirmative Action and Multicultural Affair.s within ten (I 0) working days after he/she has received written notification from the 
Office of Student Development Counseling and assistance from the Of Office of Student Development will be available to the student throughout the formal process. 
2. Upon receipt of the written complaint , the Affirmative Action Coordinator, a non-voting member of the hearing panel , will he responsible for: 
a. counseling the complaint on whether the Sexual Harassment Grievance Process (as opposed to other available grievance processes) appears to be appropriate; 
b. providing the respondent with a copy of the written complaint; 

c. forming the three-member hearing panel from the pool of faculty and staff available for grievance reviews and from recommendations of students by Student 
Government (one faculty member, one staff member, and one student); 

d. convening the hearing panel and selecting a chair; 
e. advising (along with Legal Counsel) the hearing panel of the characteri stic of sexual harassment and of standards for identifying whether sexual harassment has 

occurred; 
f. scheduling the sessions of the hearing panel ; 

g.calling and scheduling all witnesses requested by the healing panel; 
h.assuring that a record of all proceedings is made; 
i.assuring that all deadlines and procedures are followed by hearing panel 

j. dismissing the panel at the conclusion of the hearing. 
3. The hearing panel wi ll : 

a. conduct the inquiry into the alleged sexual harassment incidem(s) with the advice of the Special Assistant to the President for Affinnative Action and Multicultral 
Affairs; 

b. make a detem1ination of whether the allegation(s) are true or fal se and whether they constitute sexual harassment 
c. prepare a written statement , setting forth determination and its basis. If the hearing panel determines that sexual harassment has occurred, it will make recommenda

tions for resolution of the sexual harassment and sanctions , if any, against the respondent. Available sanctions include, but are not limited to, reprimand, suspension 
without pay, and termination of employment . 
4. Within fifteen ( 15) days, the chair of the hearing panel will communicate the written statement on the detennination to both parties (by cenified mail) and to the 
respondent's vice president. In addition the Special Assistant to the President for Affirmative Action and Multicultural Affairs will forward the complete file to the respon
dent's vice president . For faculty respondents the appropriate vice president is he Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs; for staff, either the Vice President for 
Administrative Affairs or the Vice Pres ident for Student Affairs; for student , the Vice President for Student Affairs. The appropriate vice president is responsible for 
expeditiously Implementing the recommendation and/or imposing the sanctions recommended by the hearing panel as is consistent with the exercise of good and sound 
judgment. 
C. The Appeal Process 

1. Either party may appeal an adverse determination or recommendation to the respondent's vice president. The appeal must he written, state the basis for the appeal, 
and must be filed wi thin five (5) working dnys of receipt of the notification of the adverse determination or recommendation. A copy of the appeal will be sent to the 

2.Special Assistant to the President for Affim1ative Action and Multicultural Affairs. Affairs will inform a ll other panics that an appeal has been made. 
3. The appropriate vice president wi ll make his/Iter detern1ination on the record. The decision of the hearing panel will be affinned unless there is insufficient evidence 

on the record to support it. 
4. The appropriate vice president will notify the parties involved of his/her detem1ination within five (5) working days of the receipt of the appeal. 

WHERE CAN I GO FOR MORE INFORMATION?? 
OFFICE OF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS 

723 ADMI ISTRATIVE CE TER 
572-6590 

ADVERTISEMENT 
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HELP WANTED 

NlLIJlO!!ut 
"h•tt "llf"'t\ 1"1',... hl nm 0ur con 
n 11m~ lllll'nn~ ,, ht.•illttw c;nMk 
.lltt•rn.lll\ t' lor tht· tr,n·ckro. m ttw 
.!ltJ'fiTI ..,,,J.u, plu~ nlmm'""llm 
~l't'oll (lrrortuml\ lor old\ ,lntl' 
mt·nt lmml.'l.lldtt• oprnm~"i C.lll 
~~7- J:"IJ'\ 

Help Wanted: '<ow hirmg all 
pos•tlons. BW-3 grille &t pub 42 
\1LC Blvd Apply in person 
\1ond.n Fndav 2-~ p.m 

You Paid Your Tuition. You 
h!.lu~ht vour booko, How do mu 
1-u,- vnur ~vfto, 1 Where do vou 
~"' mt,nt·,·" Fmd the answl'r ac; a 
demon.-.trat(lr for Christmas 
Around tht• World Hiring Now 
'o mn..,tmcnt. work vour own 
hou!"' C.11l Shuy\441-2413. 

SPORTS MINDED 
IF YOU HAVE A STRO:'\JG 

INTEREST 1\J HEALTH AND 
FITNESS AS WELL AS 

SALES/MGT, WE MAY HAVE 
A POSITION FOR YOU !! 

PT / FT R.EXIBLE HRS. AVAIL
ABLE 421-1900 

AlTENTJON STUDENTS: 
Downtown Cincinnati location 
willing to adJUst to your school 
hours and give you 10-15 hours 

£'ach week at $5.50 per hour. 
1\('('d help tn getting our poli
ci~ assembled, folded, and put 

tn envelopes. Casual dress in 
office setting. Call Great 

American lnsuunce Company 
H 345-8900. 

SPRING BREA K '96: SELL 
TRIPS, EA RN CASH &: GO 
FR EEl!! STUDENT TRAVEL 
SERVICES IS NOW HIRING 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES. 
LOWEST RATES TO JAMAICA, 
CANCUN, DAYTONA AND 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. 1·800· 
648-4849 

LARGEST STUDE!\.'T TRAVEL 
PLA'J 1ER on East Coast look
mg for Campus Rep to promote 
Kodak SPRI NG BR EA K trips 
"~" lowest package 
prices and best mcenhves. You 
handle the sales ... we handle the 
bookkeep1ng Cancun, Nassau, 
jamaica, S. Padre, Orlando & 
Key \V('St EARN BIG SSS AND 
FREE TRIP(S). GREAT FOR 
RESUME!'' CALL 1-800-222-
4432 

SERVICES 
Money available for college 
rt'Corded m~sage gives details 
9-13-9840. 

CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900,01Xl 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE. NO REPAYM~'T 
EVER QUALIFY IMMEDIATE
LY 1-800-243 2435. 

TALENT SCOUT 

I'TERI'\ATlO,AL MARKET· 
lNG CO.\ItPANY LOOK.ll\G 

FOR FUTURE LEADERS. WE 
OFFER AI\ EXCELLE.l\'T 

TRAI/\;1/\G PROGRAM, FLE.Xl-

BI.E HOURS, P'T/ FT. 421-8290. 

fratermty Formmg 
ow Co---educatiOnal 

open 
to all veterans 

For information Call 
Lee x6625 

... ----- ...... ----- ...... -----, 
I 12 Wings • 499"' 1 tl.arge "899• I Medium Meal Peal 
1 £ 1 Trip to ~ 1 Pepperoni ~ 1 l~::!: Plzn "11991 

the Salad 8ar I Pizza ~ 1 Medium ~ I 
I Pine-In Only Pine - In, Pellvery or carry out I Specialty Plzn Ad412 Wingo 14 

I..-.... Ol*e tn41t5=u=•a~&: I..-.... g'rn=:-zH~A'::!~n~.~ I..-.... =e..._.tn,:.:g::=:; I 
~ c:~ P-~ ===P..'.!l.P~--!:t=v~ ~ ~per-.Nal..- .... qONrol* 

L;our. lo< -•n~~mHut.lnc.A~~allllblt 1 ;our. =~etsf~~e::l8!lelnp(lon 1 ;ouc, ~e::;.:r~v.~~.- 01m 1 ----- ..... ----- ..... ----- .... l'orp~M>ntft,lct .. knooowidlinl-4houn.l':l<.,.,.~.,..,~ .... a.-.. .. ,...t, ........ .....,,._.o...t~--~lnil<nloB.anol•-·i"'"11"'ClWJI'W•Il...,l"" 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSOCIATES 
Looking for the perfect part-time opportunity? 

NEED $20 TODAY? 
'our pla<oma donation ca n help 

SAVE A LIFE, and we PAY 
YOU for vour time! 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
HELP WANTED We're seeking highly motivated, sales-oriented people 

to provide superior customer service in our Telebank 
Department. Currently, we have numerous part time 
evening and weekend schedules ranging from 19-22 
hours per week. If you ha\·e not donated this 

scmest£'r you qualify to earn 
$20 for your fust visit, and up 

F-~li'!~ .... IJIII... Work w ith thll! la test 

Ill•!~!-.._ 1'------~~~ in photo technology 

The salary for these part-time positions exceeds 
S 8.50 an hour. We will be in the UNIVERSITY CEN
TER LOBBY from 11:00 A.M.- 1:00 P.M. on WEDNES. 
DAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1995 To ACCEPT APPLICATIONS 
and answer any questions. 

THE PROVIDENT BANK 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Are You 
Missing Teeth? 
Play Hockey m High School 

or College' 
Interested tn playmF; m a 
floor hockey l£'aF;u<'? Call 

Dave 'The Great One' 
Vidovich at Sn-~212 

great 
scores ••• 

~ 
~ 
great 
skills ... 
1Upl1n helpe you toc:ue 
your tHt prep studiH snd 
your~, eoyouc:sn 

get 1 hlgh•r ecore. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 

••• • higher acore 

KAPLAN 

to S80 m two weeks. 

SERA·TEC BIOLOCJCALS 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 

822 MONMOUTH ST. OPEN 6 
DAYS NEWPORT, KY 581-8429 

C Al.L FOR HOURS 

Summer never ends 
at the best place to 

buy your textbooks, art 
and computer supplies. 

~omdu the guidanct 
of the world 

re" owned Terry 
Renak~ photo 

editor 
x5232 or visit 

209 In the 
Center 

Can1pus Book and Supply 
. ( "IIIl i I "'I". " (" .., Ill 'I 'I ' Il l'~ ( ' Ill '., ( " I" .., I 'I Ill• •• 

781-7276 
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Brian Steffen 
Sportt I drtor 
~72-~260 

termann 
Plants Seeds 
Of Success 

BJ Hrlan Scdfen 
Sports Ed11or 

II 's hud 10 1maame o rthc rn 
Kentucky Un1versny volley
ball coach Mary B1ermann 
do1ng some chma other than 
coach mg . but 1f she could, she 
would be work1na In homcul · 
ture. 

" I reall y hke to grow 
things ," Biermann sa1d . " It 
would have to be somcthma 
outdoors. maybe landscapmg 
des1gn." 

Whenever B1ermann tnes to 
separate !he Mary B1ermann al 
home to the one thai coaches, 
she finds it very difficult . 

" I 'm 
probably a 
101 

re lued at 
home and 
less com 
peti t ive," 

Biermann 
said. "It's 

~ry Biermann :a~d ~01 s:p~ 
because you arc always coach
ina. recruitina. thinking about 
your players and !heir wel
fare ." 

Biermann grew up in a 
s mall , farm cown in Shandon, 
Ohio. 

Biermann is en tering he r 
!Sih year in collegiate coach
ing, !he last seven o f which she 
has coached at NKU. 

She played volleyba ll at !he 
College of Moum Saint Joseph 
in C incinnali, where s he went 
on 10 become head coach in 
1980. 

At the College of Mc. St. 
Joseph, Biermann compi led a 
record of 2 12- 146 (.593). and 
her learn twice made it to the 
nacionalcoumament. 

After leaving in 1988 , she 
came 10 NKU the following 
year. 

Last year she enjoyed one of 
her finest seasons in coach ina. 
Her squad finished with a team 
record of 30-3, the best won 
loss percentage in NKU hisiO· 
ry. 

When !he season was over, 
Biermann was honored as 
1994-95 Great Lakes Valley 
Conference Coach of the Year. 

It was on ly lhe second time 
an NKU volleyball coach was 
named GLVC Coach of che 
Year. Jane Meier, NKU 's ath
letic director, was honored m 
1986. 

Although this was a high 
achievement for Biermann, 11 

doesn't rank wich what she 
feel s is a grealer ach1evemen1 . 

Havmg three pla)ers (Kerry 
Lewin , Stephame Carle and 
Colleen Kaufman) pass thctr 
state board to beco me nurses is 
a &realer achievement, 
Biermann satd . 

A player who LS willing to 
work hard and play because of 
the love of the game is hk.e ly co 
be a favorit e of Biermann 's. 

"Coach Biermann is very 
tough when she needs to be, 
and she 's no1 JUSt a coach , buc 
she's a fnend who hkes co get 
to know about our personal 
hves. not JUS! our hves on the 
coun, but off," ~enior Kerry 
Lewm sa1d 

B1ern11nn Slid she feell. 
much of the blame YtheneH~r 

herteamloseio. 
" I ' m usuall y aslmg myse lf 

' why Yt~ren ' l v. e prepared for 
thiS suuauon?' Of course, hmd 
st&ht ts a lways 20/20," 
8termann sa1d 

Btt rmann belteVh !he ~~~ 
pari of coat htn& 11. watchma 
and 'korlm& wtth scudent alh· 
leces and wunessmg !hem bios· 
som 1n10 macure adult~. 
BL~rmann already 1~ a hort1 

cultumt 111 one lhptt' t Onl) 
they aren 'c planb , they're peo 
pie 

SPORTS 1 1 

Cluxton's Accident Scares Norse 

an Mayhew/The Northerner 

Down, but not out tor the season, junior guard Paul Cluxton lays In pain on the floor of the A. D. Albright Health Center. Cluxton 
won't miss a practice even though he suffered a second degree sprained ankle while playing a pickup game last Wednesday. 

Trainers Expect 
Cluxton To Miss 
No Practices 

"' Hrian "\ttiTen 
\port• I ,/I(Hr 

'\orthcrn Kentucky 
Ln1vcr II) h;a\k.etball player 
f>aul Cluo;\lln •ullcred a •et=ond 
dcJ!rec " pramcd ankle wh1le 
playiAJ! a l'lld. up lJ:<Inle Ln'lliC 
the\ D ,\lbnJ!ht llcalth Ccnler 
on Aug .:n 

When he "rcll:hcd one of the 
liJ!amcnh. 11 lore off part of lhe 
fibuhl bone,'' ~atd Boh Bovc, the 
hC<Ld athlellt: tramcr 

The InJUry ~hould nol force 
JUniOr J!Utlrd Cluxcon 10 m1~\ the 
\ lart of fa ll prac11ce. Bove \aid 

"Ue\ not c~en going to ha~c 
to wear a ca\1 · Bo' e ~atd 

" Ue'll .... ear .... hat\ called an 
act1ve ankle brace for about 
chree .... cch" 

"The fir~l Ytcek he'll expen
cnce a lo1 of pam." Bove ~aid 

··We'll see what kind of range 
ofmolion he ha~. and then we'll 
try to keep the ~welli ng dow n to 
a m1mmum wnh LCC along wuh 
clec1ncal stimulation 10 he lp 
.1.peed I he healing proce\~. 

MOnee he\ read). he'll then 
~ta rl co;erc1~mg on the 
StaLtma,ter and e~ercisc b1ke." 

An c;~.rly mdtcation was 
Clu"<tOn migh1 mi•\ the enure 
s.ea;on but he \Ooi\1 he out only 
fhe to ;n ~o.ech of practtce. 
80\C \:lid 

If Clu'(!on ..,ere out for the 
'iea~on. 'iKL head coach Ken 
Shteld' ,a1d the plan 1\ for 
\ophomore gu.ud Andy 
Ltsterman to fill m the \aCancy. 

" In m) heJrt, And~ L1•terman 
wou ld be the man to \tep up:· 
Sh1cld\ 'aid 

NKU's Ace In The Hole Deals With Pressure 
IJy IJri un Sterren 
Sporu Edt tor 

Northern Kemud.) Um1erMIY 
outstde hiller Kerr} Lc" m i~ onl) 
56 serv ice ace' Sh) of the all ·l lnlC 
Ocvis1on II record. bul ~h e'., no1 
nen ou~ a1 l ca~ t not about th3t 

Not so, 1f you are ~emor ouhide 
httter Kerr) Lev.m 

" I fee l the pressure ~-ome~ lrom 
!he success from Ia.)\ )ear and Lr}· 
mg to measure up to ho" " c 
played last )ear." Lew1n \atd 

The lllO'>I pre<,\Ure Lev.ul IIIII) 

have e1·er fated ~o.a<, the lune ~he 
got caught by her falher ccachmg 
her hnle .,,~ter. PJmela. ho.., co 
hghtmatl hC\ 

" I "a~ Ln the fL" t arudc," LCIO.l ll 
~a1d . " I w"' aroundcd for an enure 
monch . 

" I had to ~o. act h all Ill) tncnlh 
playmg ouhtde !rom Ill) Ytllldo~o. " 

Tall about pre.,,ure for a ~1\ 

)ear·old 
Le'ALII dtdn't C\en l.no" hmo, 

do~ <,he "'h 10 the rc..:ord unul J 

loJ>Orh\\nter mentLOnl'd lito her 
U~om& her elpetlenle 1nd lno" 

ma hov. 10 plil) the .. hort g;~.me 1\ 

"hal Le" 111 pntk\ hcr-.ell 
From the ume I.e"'- Ill v.;~.., tour 

)CJf\ old \he h<i'l hcen llliOI\cd 111 
Or&anltCd '>JlOfh <ihe hcJiill \1 Llh 
"" 'mnllll lf .• uu.J 'he'll end v.1th 
HIIIC)h.dl In hei'Al'en V.J\ J)IU 

rUhlln, w•:~:er, hJ, k. etbJ.II. and 

dtlllll! 
tier true loH~ thouv;h. 1., 1olle) 

b.!.lt A ~port that Lev.m no1 on l) 
exceh, but ~he ntol.) jO doYtn a~ the 
jfCalc\ljlla)Cflll NJ.i.l hL\Wf) 

" It \ a 'iW.lfl thJI\ lun Lu pia~ 
l'OIIlJll'tlllll'i). 11\ tun to ~o.Jidl 

and tt'\ tun hJ piJ.) 111 ch,• h;~.~k.)J.HI 

\\tlh friend, and t,uml)." Lewin 
\ald 

In \I a}. Lc..,ln ret:el\ed her 
a.).)OCiate\ degree m IIUf\IAl! She 
conunuc~ to \\Ork. to~ard, her 
bachelo" degree 

" I plan to \\orl a' J nur..e and 
lo.eep pur .. umg m) nur~1ng ~:areer 

be~·au,e 1 e\entuJ.JI) IO.alll 10 
become \pcCiJ.Iited," ,he ~J1d 

Le"m "ould hk.e 10\\0ri.. mthe 
neonatal unll of a ho,pual 

Ten )e.U\ from nuv., Lev.m 
hOpe\ 10 be \UCCe\\IUII} \\Orlo.mg 
Ill J Jdtler) umt. ;~.nd then 'he 
<tlw \o.Jnt' to ~l<~rt hrr O'An home 
heJitht:areuml 

\\tth the e/(ceptwn or nuhlll~. 

Le\\111\ goaiLhh ,e,t-Uil j, 10 "111 

the Great Lalo.e~ Valle) Con lerem:c 
Tounwncnt and tu 4UJILI) tor the 
D11 "1011 II NCAA nationaltournJ 

Penple "ho lm e to piJ.) 'ullc) 
b311, 'Aho don't hJ.le murh ,k.tll. 
but J.~ JI'Aa)' i!:llllll!: lUll Jll'fll'nl 
elton ol.rt' 'Ah<l I e .... tn hl\Jk.' Ull 111 

;~.,rule mode!... 'he ~JL<I 
I cv. Ln dOC\Il 't e\J.dll 1..11<1\1 

v.h;~.t\ gomg hl 1!:11 thf<l~l!:h her 
mmd "hen .,he p;~..,_,., che 'e" t..:e 
an• r•·~ord . .JlthllUI!:h ,h,· hupo.•, 'hl' 
doe\ll't reah1e v.hen •hl' ~reJI.' 11 

· I ~hould be ,o rntcrheh 111 th•· 
v;arne that .)()methmt~ ILL<· "'lt<'' 
.Jnd number!> .. hnul,ln'c rnJ.tta J.L 
th.1t parti~u!Jr mum.·nc. ~he •J.Id 

Lev.m, a IW2 gradu;~.teot "'-olr< 
UJme ACidem). d ... ,,.J,•d co ~.umc 
to NKU so ch,u hl'r po~renl'>. GJr) 
an.t Sharon could \l'l' hl'r Jlla) Htl 
le)bJII 

" J dtdn't eH'Il hH.lk. J.tllth,•r Ull 
kttl'\-" 'IJ.id l l'\Oo Ill. \1 Jill \ll!:ll<'d 
dUIIII)llhl' l'.JJI\ \li!LIIIItlll<.'II<W.f ll\ 

h..-r ~•·nwr ll'allll lu¥-h "•h•M.•I 
Tht prt sure is on for NKU to perform, but senior outside hitter Kerry Lewin and l .. mmete end 
friend Becky Fischer ,a setter outside hiUer on the volleyball ttaiT", wen·c Hng 11 snow 
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Volleyball Players Goal: GLVC Tournament Champs 
By Orlan Stdfen 
Span•lduor 

The 199~ Nonhern KeniUcky 
Un•ver~tty volleyball team ha~ the 
potenttal to be even better than 
la~t year·~ 'quad that went lO-l 
and won Great Lake' Valley 
Conferem:e rtgular 'uson t1tle, 
hud coach Mary B•ermann uid 

"R1ght now we are JU~t lack•na 
C\J)CtJence tn some key aru ," 
~he ••d 

The tum returns two of the best 
players m !he GLVC, 5COIOT OUI· 

••de huter Kerry I e""'" and 
C'olleen Kaufm•n 

J.ewm m1,:ht lx the ht'~l player 
In the GLV(' fly \U,on' end, 'he 
\hould halter the all-t1mt NCAA 
D•vt,ion II record of crvi~c ate' 

She need• only ~(I \CTVll'C ar.:t'' 
to pa'' the rc,ord of 4b.'l 1~.:c• 

Thi \Ummcr I cy,.m went 10 

accelerat•on ''''"'"" 10 muca\C 
her fool ,peed 

One of !he ru~on for the \UC· 

ceu of last ye~r'' team wa~ the 
emeraencc of Kaufman Her HJ 
kills. 464 d!JS and 6-' a~.:e\ landed 

hu an AII-GLVC elecllon 
B1ermann .. ,d 'he upect' 

Kaufman to be even more of a 
force th1~ year 

With Kaufman and Lewin pro
VIdma lcadeuhip to the youna 
Nor c ~quad, the team ~hould 

malUrc a, the «:a.!lon proareue~ 
B1ermann ha.!l put toacther two 

\trona rccrmtma claucs in a row 
Sophomores Bccki Fi~hcr and 

Damcllc Frochchcr uw cnouah 
playins 11mc Ia t ~ea~on thll they 
both could become major factor~ 
th1s season 

The ver at1le fisher can play 
both wtter and hitter. Her 36 kills 
and Ill a,e, lnt year proved ,he 
miaht uack !he stamna line-up 
thl\ '\CII'On. 

frodu,;her. might abo be a 
,,artcr. She also ha plenty of 
erving ,kill• ., she recorded 33 

a'c m only :12 matches la!t sea-

'"" Another sophomore whose play-
In& t1mc will Increase 11 ~-foot-10-
lnche Jennifer Thomas. 
B1ermann ~ccs plenty of potential 
In Thomas' ab1hty on the court. 

Her hciJht mlJhl pu~h her Into the 
line-up 

At ~-foot-11-lnchu junior 
Ca"ie Blomer is the tallest on the 
team. Blomer Is comlna blc:k 
from a season-endin1 knee· 
inJury. 

Blomcr Is a lot fur!her alona in 
her rehabilitation, and w1th her 
athletic ability, she will compete 
for a stanma position, Biermann 
said. 

The newcomers include five 
fre hmen and three transfers. 

The five freshmen all come 

from team• that went to the IT h!Jh 
.chool state finah 

Molly Donovan and K1m Jone, 
played for Notre Dame Academy 
m Park llill~- Angie Freeman and 
Andrea Thompson both attended 
Lakota IIIah School m Cincinnati 
Su1annc Elder played for 
LouiSville Mercy H1ah School 

The three transteu, M1nam II all 
(Indiana-Southeast), Courtney 
Dyer (Brescia colleae> and Lone 
Bllhna;sley (Earlham collcae> all 
e~pcct to contribute th1s season. 

Soccer Team Not Satisfied With Last Season, Wants More 
By John KlrlleJ 
Stajf'th""i(" 

uonal facto- for the learn.~ Whh a klC. of firepower up front for the 
Nc:.ot. it will be up 10 the midf~eld to gel the 
ball to the peqMe who can iiOOr'C 

playina time in .he NKU mklf~eld now. and Nathan hM been t'Kln by a 1mee 
1njury. which lw hampcml tum some .. 
The job i! stdl up for grabs," Toebben srud. 

As good as the Nonhem Kentucky 
Un1vmity mens' !oOCl'CI" team was Jut season, 
lhe 1995 ed1tion may be the best yc1. 

The N0t1e n:tum alnlO!>I the1r enure 5tartmg 
hne-up. mctudmg o;cmor _co-capcains Ryan 
Schaeffer and Ali-GLVC conference !election 
Shawn Neace. 

Alsocommg back will be the twn'stoprwo 
goal JCO!t:rs, AII-GLVC Junior sweeper Marty 

Thcker and 8COIOT Qad Scott. perennial AII
GLVC and Nat1onal Soccer Coaches' 
Assodat}()TI of America All-Midcast Regional 
select1on 1n 5emor 0\ad Scott. 

The '9S ed.Jtion of the NKU mens' 50CCCT" 

team features a talented mldf~eld as dee-p as lhc 
Atlantic Ocean. 

Giles is the younger brocher of forme-r 
Northern Kentucky University mens' 50Cttr 

standrJut S&eve Giks and was a three--year kt· 
terman at Turpin HiJh School in Cincinnati. 

The defense. whHe gettina the least amount 
of recognition, will be strong, led by 
Schaeffer. Paul Hiltenbeitel and Brian Weiler. 

The~ Lakes Valley Confc:Rnce will not 
beueasyatasktowinth1syear. 

Perennial national powerhouses. 11lc 
Univenlly of Wi~sin-Par-Xside and The 
University of Southern Indiana have joined the 
GLVC. and will be a tough test for the Norse. 

''Our mktfiCid is two-deep . . , two com
plete midflC.Ids, Toebben said. " I'm not sure 
who's going to be starting every a;ame because 
we have so many midflelden with so much 
skilL" 

"Schaefferisthcmostunden-ateddefemive 
player in the conference," Toebben said. 
"We'll have a very solid defense." 

Despite finishing lhe '94 campaign with an 
impressive 14-:5-1 regular season record and 5-
0--I record in the Grtat Lakes Valley 
Conference which gave NK U their seoond COO· 
secutive GLVC ctwnpionship, sixth-year head 
coach Jim Toebbcn was not satisfted with last 
season. 

With that merncry still clearly in the minds 
of lhe 14 returning lcnennen who were a pan 
of lase year's bitter-sweet season, the None 
have loaded up again. Ready to l-Ike on all 
COO'ICTS in their quest for a GLVC conference 
champKJnship and a trip to the national IOUma-

Scott is the hean--and--soul of the None 
attack. leadUlg the team 1n assists ( 14). goals 
(12). and pomts (38) last yc:ar. 

Led by Neace. the None will return 50pho
ITIOI"e Steve Bomhoffer who was third on the 
team with nine goo.ls last year, along with 6-
f00(-3-inch freshman Craig Dc.Pugh from 
Country Day High School in Cincimali md 6-
f00(-4-inch senior Ohio State transfer Kevin 
Dooley. who will likely round out Toebben's 
startin&mldfteld. 

McDonald could also see lime at fullb&ck 
fortheNc:.ot. 

As dear as all other positions may be to 
Toebben, the goalie slot is an absoluiC toss up 
between lhrte candidates. 

NKU locks horns with Wisconsin-Parkside 
at home on Oct. 1 and wi ll battle Southern 
Indiana on Oct. 29. Lewis, the defending 
GLVC champion. will do battle with the None 
atNKUonScpt.30. 

Soon will team with JUf1JOr J.T. Roberts at 
the suil.oer p;15i11on. who scored six goals and 
handed out live ass1.sts m '94 as a midfJCklcr. 
Toebben has~ to move Roberts up front 
10 form a more potent 'iCOnnglandem. 

John Toebben 'screw opens up the season on 
Sept. 2m2 p.m. against St Francis (Ind.) in an 
NKU tournament 

"We wel1!n't satisfied with last year," 
Toebben said. "We should have won the game 
in regulation and should have ~ver have let 
thcmtJCus.llhinkthal: will be a bitmot.iva-

With 0\ad and J.T. both up there,lhcy both 
have to be auarded by two people," Toebbcn 
srud. "I ttunk 1f e1ther one gets position 
Of"IO--OI"H)f'l with anybody they're going to 
bea!them." 

Senior Jeff Gough. junior Jason I>umock. 
sophomores Mikt McDonald. John Sander 
and Tim Byland. arld freshmen Brian Giles, 
Man Rollman. and Steve Freeze we all CUI· 
standing players who will be com lin for 

Sophomore Nathan Hobbs is the returning 
starterafterrocordi.nanincshutouts.98saves, 
and a 1.42 goalsagainstavcngcu a freshman 
last season. 

Also vying; for the position will be freshman 
transfer Jcns Schneider from Getmany and 
freshnian Casey Seibert. 

''Case and Jens are doin a 

With loads of talent, lots of depth. and a loc 
of e~pericnce it shoukJ be anocher successful 
year for the NKU mens' soccer team. bot it 
won't besuccessfuJ toToebeen and his players 
if they aren't hokting a GLVC championship 
come November. 

Senior forward Chad Scott 
readies for what should be a 
record breaking year In prac· 
tlce last Friday. Scott Is just 
tO points away from breaking 
NKU 's all·tlme scoring record 
of 101 polnh. 

LAST ENTRY DATE: TUESDAY SEPT. 5 

PLAY BEGINS: SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 

FOR MORE IN,{SJN<fATION OR SIGN UP CONTACT CAMPUS RECRE
ATION IN ROOM 129 OF THE HEALTH CENTER OR CALL X 5197 

CAMPUS RECREATION MEN'S TENNIS SINGLES TOURNAMENT 

LAST ENTRY DATE: FRIDAY, SEPT. 8 

PLAY BEGINS: SATURDAY, SEPT. 16 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR SIGN UP CONTACT CAMPUS RECRE
ATION IN ROOM 129 OF THE HEALTH CENTER OR CALL X 5197 

CAMPUS RECREATION FLAG FOOTBALL SUNDAY LEAGUE 

LAST ENTRY DATE: FRIDAY, SEPT. 8 

ll>ny........,/Tho_ SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 

Team MVP Looking For 
Record Breaking Season 
John~ 
StaffWmu 

With the Nonhem Kentucky 
Universny men "s socctr team ready 
and waiung for another run for a 
Great Lakes Valley Conference 
championship, senior forward Chad 
Scou is ready and waiting for what 
he hopes will be another spectacular 
.eason. 

That k.md of season would propel 
h1s team to 115 thud GLVC champi· 
onsh1p m four }Cars. 

The three-ye-ar lettennan 1s com· 
1n1 off a JUniOr year where he wu 
firsttn the GLVC m Ui!Sts w1th 14; 
ICCOI"Id 1n the confe-rence w11h 38 
pomti; and fifth m lhe GLVC In 

Joa.IS ieored With 10. All of those 
nwnbers ~~ocre KU ~am h•&lb 

"Ptople w1il be very swpnsed 
~~rhcn they set tum play for the fmt 
tune-," .aid John Toebben. NKU's 
head coach "lie can JCI by an emu~ 
de-fe-n by h1mself someume " 

Scott'~ laurels do nnt ao unnotiCed 
e-1thcr He lw been named to the 
NatiOnal Soccer Coacl\ts' 
ASliOCI81100 of Amenca AII-M1de st 
Reawna.J tam the past thtte a
wns, and last season he was named 
All-(iLVC'• first ttam for the fir~! 

The S-foot-8-inch tall Scott 1s 
hJhtmna qu1ck. lie combu~es speed 
with ball control. He may parlay 
those talents uno a TKord breakina 
career. 

Scott is JUSt 10 pomu shy of 
NKU'' all-tune sconna record of 101 
po1ms and Is five aoals away from 
the school's all-time goals iCOred 
record or 40. Those nwks arc held 
by Todd Gruenwold, who playW 
soccer for NKU from 1989-'92 

"My speed helpi me a lot be<:ause 
the nudficld sends me a lot of 
throu&h baH ,"Scott llld. '"We ha~e 
Many (Tucker) m the ~k ~ho 
pla)'s a lot of throuah ball\ 10 n~e and 
my spttd helpi out there " 

Scott lw a treat approa.:h ~hen 
he's out on the fteld 

"Every pan of your mentahty h.as 
tO 10 Or\ how yoo're JOinJIO re«l~e 
II , • yOO'\C Jot 10 rca1~e II first," 
Scott said '"Then 1t\ ~tut yoo're 
101na to do 11o1th the ball Are }OU 
IOinJtO tum II or Itt )OU 10101t0 
play u? But the ~K memaht)' )OU 
have tO ha~e llS I tnlr.er I~ to ICt the 
ball u1thcnet." 

Scott tw a ~ for the Ball., 
Tobm wd 

"When he first Mepped uti a held 
here'" a wcce-, pll}er. tk' ~a<o '>0 

agrn~•~ that the onl) thm1that he 

saw on the f~eld was the goal," 
Toebben wd. "At the beainnin& of 
his sophomore year the only thin& I 
told him was assist. assist, assist." 

That advice turned Scott from a 
one-dimensional aoal &corer 10 a 
multi-talented soccer player. 

He went from 10 &oals and zero 
assists his freshman year to 14 aoals 
and six assists his sophomore year , 
1mprovmg to 12aoals and 14 auists 
last year. 

" I think just nwunna was the 
thin& that turned me into a complete 
player." Scott wd. "It wu jun a 
mental block that I had, that I &ot lid 
of by JUStleamma the Jlll"IC." 

If Scott felt hkeheshlllladtolead 
the team m sconna ltit year. he 
d\ouldn't ha~e that k•nd of pre sw-c 
thiS)"ell. 

Toebben has lllO\"ed Junior J.T 
Robens from mldf.eld to ilnktr to 
form. dynamic sconna tandem llrllh 
Scott That should improve Robe-rt's 
&arne unme-n ly 

"He's a &reat lOtter player obv•· 
ously, and he motivates me a lot just 
watchma h1m play,"wd Robcns. " I 
lnow 1f I piSi 1110 h1m, I ha'o-e COO· 
fide-nee that I can euher aet it bad. or 
he'~ aoma 10 taie 1110 the 1011.1 and ........ 

OR MORE INFORMATION OR SIGN UP CONTACT CAMPUS RECRE
TION IN ROOM 129 OF THE HEALTH CENTER OR CALL X 5197 

CAMPUS RECREATION WOMEN'S TENNIS SINGLES TOURNAMEN 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8 

SATURDAY, SEPT 16 

OR MORE INFORMATION OR SIGN UP CONTACT CAMPUS RECRE
TION IN ROOM 129 OF THE HEALTH CENTER OR CALL X 5197 

CAMPUS RECREATION CO-REC SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 7 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 

OR MORE INFORMATION OR SIGN UP CONTACT CAMPUS RECRE 
TION IN ROOM 129 OF THE HEALTH CENTER OR CALL X 5197 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS NEEDED!!! 

LASSES AVAILABLE ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS. 
SUB HOURS FOR ALL OTHER CLASSES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE. PRE 

VIOUS EXPERIENCE IS REQUIRED. SALARY DEPENDENT UPON 
EXPERIENCE LEVEL. 

INTERESTED PERSONS SHOULD CONTACT MELISSA EVERSOLE A 
TOP BY AHC 131. 




